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Two candidates contest 
N.D.P. nomination 

by Virginia Goodwin He'sawin:ner 
On January IS. 1986 !he New Democratic Pa~ty 

closed nominaiions for candidates in the Atlin riding. 
ll1cre are two declared candidates. Mr. Larry GUl).O and 
Mr. Victor P:iblnis. The vote will be held in Stewart on 
February 15. 1986. 

Mr. L1rry Guno is ;i native of 1-./cw Aiyansh in the Nass 
valley. He was raised there and \cfl only when it bcc:m1c 
apparent 1ha1 in order 10 succeed in his chosen profession. 
bw. he would have co practice in Vancouver. He plans to 
open a branch office of his law firm in S1cwar1. Mr. Guno 
has many clients in the Atlin riding and he feels he could 
serve them bcncr with an office in this area. Obviously. 
residents of C'assi:ir and other communilics would bcncf'it 
from this as there is no service of this kind available now. 

The other candid:uc. 1'.1r. Victor Pakalnis. is a native 
of Lithuania who canie to Canada in the late l 940"s. He is 
a mining c11gi11eer and has worked for !en different corn
p:mies across the country. I-le became an inspcdor of 
mines for the B. C. government in March of 1980 and is 
now 1he inspertor for the Cassiar area. Mr. Pakalnis lives 
in Smithers but maintains some personal mining interest 
in Atlin. He bec;i.me interested in the Allin nomination 
during several cOnversations he had with our current re
presentative, the born-again Socred Al Passarell. 

Stikine Dam reconsidered 
If the Site C hydroelectric project is built to provide 

long-term power exports to the U.S., it could mean the 
Stikine- lskut project would have to be built much sooner 
to meet domestic power needs. 

The Stikine-lskut project - the largest project ever 
planned in British Columbia, calls for two dams each on 
the Stikine and lskut Rivers, at a cost once est imated at 
S7.6 billion. Total output would be about 2,900 mega
watts. which is more than three times the generat ing capac
ity of the Si te C propject on the Peace River. 

Originally Site C was to come on stream for domestic 
use by about the year 2000. Recently, at the B.C. Hydro 
public rate hearing, the Operating & Expenses Panel gave 
testimony before the B.C. Utilities Commission that if 
Si1e C was built to serve the U.S. market, it could likely 

be for up to twenty-five years. Don McFarlane, manager 
of Hydro's System Engineering Division, said that if Site 
C would be unavailable for domestic use for 10 years long
er than now planned, Stik ine-lskut would be "very ser
iously considered" 

McFarlane said that B.C. Hydro has had preTifTllnary 

talks with Alberta to d iscuss the possibility of Alberta ex· 
panding its thermal-electric system to look after any B.C. 
short-term energy shortfalls. Hydro would then pay Al
berta back as its new hydroelectric projects came on 
stream. 

Since the Stikine-lskut project needs up to fifteen 
years of lead time, preliminary work would have to re
sume within the next two years . More than S32 million 
has already been spent on the preliminary work. 
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Joe Bucar had an ho ur 
to spare before goi ng to 
Midnight Mass on Christ· 
mas Eve so he was 
checking some lottery 
tickets he had in his pos· 
session. To his surprise. 
he discovered he held a 
SI0.000 winning ticket 
in the Pacific Wcsti:rn 
Bonus Draw .for Nov-
1..·mbcr 27. 

What a Christmas Prcst·n t 
Jot!! 

Fire Destroys 
parts storage 

Fire broke out in thl..' p.'.lrts storagr,: ar~a o n the 
mazanine floor of the mine gar:igc on Saturday, 
Jiinuary 19. 1986. Till' :llarn1 w:1s sounded at 
12 :43 p.rn. :md the fire was contained by 1 :30 
p.m. Keith J onl's. mine m:magi..'r. said ' 'The Fire 
Dcpanmc nt d id an cxt"dlcnl job'' 

The cause of thl· bl:iu. which totally destroy· 
1..·d the purls storage arl..':t containing mostly drill 
parl~. has not been determined and a figure for 
the estimated danuu!e is not avail:tble at this tinw, 

f-"onurnitdy. no~ic of thl..' vchicks in the gar· 
age were damaged and the mine operation is run
ning normally. However. Jones sa id .. Thcr(' is a 
lo t o f clci.:t ric:ll work to be done :md a big clean
up job." 

RCMP Emergency T earn takes 
over bus operation 

On Wednesday. January 22, operation of the Cassiar/ 
Watson Lake bus was taken over by the R.C.M.P. Emer
gency Team from Whitehorse. Cassiar R.C.M.P. had receiv
ed information that the bus was going to be robbed so for 
the safety of the passengers and the bus driver, a van was 
used to transport them to Watson Lake. 

Fortunately, no robbery took place but investigation 
is continuing. 

Do you want your name 
in the Courier? by G . Peria rd 

lt is not the position of the Cassiar Community Club 
employees to run after people who are utilizing the Com
munity Club facilities without a membership, but rather 
to see that anybody entering a Community Club facility Is 
a member or a signed-in out-of.town guest. It is the posi
tion of the employees to report those people who are us
ing the facilities but who are not members and absolutely 
refuse to keep their .membership up-to-date. 

Again,- t emphasize that the rules and regulations have 
been set down by the membership of the Cassiar Com
munity Club, and it is our duty to see that these rules and 
regulations are carried out. 

With al! of the above in mind, commencing in the 
next issue of the Cassiar Courier, we wil l be printing the 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 16 

Erickson loses mill 
On the afternoon of January 23rd, 1986, a fire des· 

troyed the Mill and Crusher at Erickson. The fire started 
at lunchtime and at press time trfe cause was unknown. 
There were no injuries and the plant was covered by insur· 

Total Erickson Resourses Ltd. were within l Y.. weeks 
,of ~ompleting an $800,000 upgrading program to the mill 
and crushing plant. 

The Cassiar Fire Department responded to a call for 
help with men and equipment and though unable to save 
the mill and crusher were able to help keep the f! re from 
spreading to other buildings. 
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M.L.A. 
REPORT 
Al Passarell 

Kecently the Provincial Government announced a 
program for youths in the Province entitled the Youth 
Advisory Council. The Council is made up of youths from 
seven regions of the Province. We in the North had a dele
gate from Atlin but , because of family problems she could 
not fulfil her duties. TI1e Atlin Constituem;y is in region 7. 
wilh a delegate from McKenzie. 

The Council has received as of January, 400 applica
tions for youth oricruated jobs that will benefit the 
youths of this Province. Your Provincial Government has 
funded the program to the tune of S200.000. The Council 
will be holding public meetings across the Province to 
formula te a direct link between the youth of B.C. and the 
1'rovincial Government. 

Basically the program will give the youth of this 
Province which has one of the highest unemployment 
rates, an opportunity to tell your provincial government 
what it sho uld be doing to employ youths in beneficial 
programs for the community. Further information 
maybe received from the : 

Youth Grant Program 
'fr" P,1rlia111e111 Buildings, 
Victoria. ll. C. 
V8V I X4 

or through my office. Govemmcnl Caucus. Room 204 , 
Parliamcn1 Buildings. Victori.t, U. C. V8V I X4 . 

Another topic l would like to bring to your attention 
is lottery gra11ts. Your Provincial Government has a 11um• 
bcr of progr.i111s which benefit the communi1y. B. C'. Lot ." 
!cry Grant applicalions arc available through my office. 

If you have ;my questions or need t_o discus.s the mat
ters I raised i111his report . ple:1se contact me ,11 my Victor
ia office in the l';i rliamcnt Buildings. ·n1c o nly way we in 
the North arc going to hcncl1t from the 111a11y government 
programs is to take a<lvantagc of 1hem. 

NORTHERN • . 
INVITATIONAL ~;':!=. 
FRIENDSHIP ~ •«• 

GAMES 

Cassiar will host nine communities on March 7. 8 a nd 
9th iu the N.I.F. Games. and approximately JOO to 400 
athletes. complete with coaches. c haperones ;md officials, 
will descend intoCassiar for the weekend. 

The second meecing of the Games Committee was 
held in the Upper Leisure Room o f the Recreation Centre. 
and the G:1111cs Committee is now fully complete. There 
will be 1wo sides lo the G;1111cs - Sporls and Cultural. 
with the i11te11t of using all the facilit ies situated in Cassiar. 

The co1111m111i1 ies coming to C;issiar are Tungslcn. 
N.W.T .. W:1tso11 Lake. Yuko n. Lower Post. RC.. Good 
Hope Lake. U.C.. Whitehorse. Yukon. Dease lake. 13.C. 
Telegraph Creek. B.C, and lskut. IJ.C. 

The athletes Iha! arc ~lllending arc between the ages 
of 10 - 15 and the philosophy behind the Games is to 
provide information o n sporls. meet o!her people. play 
the sport of your choice. and leave with a new insighl un 
the spun or spons you chose for the weekend. A!l 11:imcs 
go into a ha!. and everybody plays. 

The eleven sports being offered arc: vollcyb:ill. 
sponge hockey. basketball. figure skating. gymnastics. 
judo. badminton. indoor soccer. ringettc. cross country 
skiing and downhill skiing. 

The Games Curmuittec arc in the process of forming 
their sub-committees. and they will be looking for volun-
1eers. Rcprcsc11tatives nn the Games Committee :.ire: 

Ans & Culture - Frank lluckk)' 
Information Booth - Ida Walters 
Billeting - Gail Calder 
Transportato n - J im Gilpin 
1\dvcrtising - Ch11ck Molloy · Teen Commincc 
Ceremonies - Danny Andrews and David Madore 
Games Officials - Merv Prier & Pat Waldera 
Athlet('S Cafeteria - Ken Smith (Oldtimcrs llockcy ) 
Facilit ies - David Hogg 
Food Booths - not appointed yet 

The Games will be in need of a lot of volunteers and 
the above people have been kind enough to off('r their ser
vices to sit on the Games Commit1cc. Please get in touch 
with them if you wish to help. 

Please coll the Rccre:ition Cent re at 778-7~24 or 778-
7527 should you wont further information o n the gam('s. 

Safety Awards 
presented 

At our Production Meeting on December 
19, 1985, Peter Jones, Executive Vice Presi
dent of Cassiar Mining Corporation, presented 
Safety Award Certificates to five of our Sup
ervisors for having directed the workers in thei r 
crews over the minimum required number of 
consecutive man sh i fts, during which time not 
one worker suffered a disabling injury. The 
awards arc in recognition of the Supervisor\ 
ability to prevent accidents and injury to the 
workers in their care. This Safety Award Pro
gram is sponsored by the Mining Associat ion 
of B.C. 

Certificate of Ach ievement 

Dave Pewsey 
Richard Bernier 
Milan Psenko 

Manshifts Worked 
9,681 
9,666 
9,556 

Award of Merit 

John VanDamme 
Hans Blasch itz 

Manshifts Worked 
18.690 
19,117 

John and Hans reached their . f irst milestone 
. in excess of 9,000 manshifts without a time 
loss injury on September 30, 1983. 

The manshitts listed were counted up to 
September 30, 1985. Accumulation of acci
dent free manshifts is continuing for 4 of the 
Supervisors. 
CONGRATULATIONS!!!! 

Northern Lights 
College News 

The communi!y college traditionally provides a wide 
range of training to the region it serves. For Norlh&n 
Lights this region is the top one third of 1he Province 
and the largest geographical area served by any of Bri· 
tish Columbia 's 15 colleges. The northern region pro
vides a special set of iraining needs because of the d i
versity of economic developmenl. The region supports a 
wide varie!y of industrial, cultural, recreational and 
agricultural activi ties. 

In an attempt to measure the extent of training pro
vided by Canadian Colleges the Association of commun
ity Colleges has initiated a national survey. Northern 
Lights has been invited to participate. The survey, calle(J: 
"Partnerships in Training", will attempt to assess how 
successful local colleges have been in meeting the post 
eduational and vocational training needs of College region 
residents. 

tn reporting on behalf of the Northern ligh\s College 
Board, Chief Executive Officer, Jim Kassen, noted that 
during 1984/ 1985 the College provided 139 separate 
training sessions for 84 different government departmenls, 
private agencies, voluntary organizations and business 
and industry. These 84 organizations benelitted from 
College support by having a total of 1,427 trained in one 
or more subject areas. While "several of these courses 
were regular college courses," stated Kassen, "they 
were tailored to the special needs o f the industry." "1n 
addition," Kassen said, "twenty-two courses in the 
Fort St. John area were designed to meet specific needs 
of the local business community ." 

Another purpose o f the general survey is to demo~
strate how effective the community college can be in 

providing support through a partnership approach. Nor· 
them Lights College, now in its elevenlh year, has ex
perienced steady growth in its partner relationships 
throughout the region. College partners have included : 
The Taku River Tlingit Band, a variety of enterprises 
throughout the oil patch, a number of Provincial Mini· 
stries, school d istricts, Peiro Canada, Ou1nette Coal
to name only a sample. In addition 10 the 1,427 who 
have received formal training, anolher 89 ind ividuals 
have already received consu11ation service from the 
recently inaugurated Entrepreneurial Program. This 
program is designed 10 counsel those who either want 
to establish a new business or improve an existing en· 
terprise. 
For further informat ion contact: 
C.A. Westcott, Dean of Instruction, 782-5251 

Local man dies 
On December 28, 1985, at approximately 3:00 p .m. 

two Good Hope Lake youths discovered 1he body of 
Gordon James Whelan, aged 34, a few feet from s'hore on 
Good Hope Lake, just below the vi llage. There was no 
foul play and death was probably due to exposure. 

Liquor stolen 
During the Christmas holidays thieves broke into 1he 

Government Agent's office and the Cassiar Lounge. It is 
believed bolh these breakins took place on eil:.er Christ
mas Eve or Christmas Day. Although no arrests have l:cen 
made both breakins were committed by the same persons 
and physical evidence ind icates at least two persons were 
involved. 

Liquor valued at approximately $600 was taken from 
the Cassiar Lounge and damage was confined to the door. 
Nothing was stolen from the Government Agent's office 
although damage was estimated at $500. It is believed the 
thieves were trying to gain entry into the Government 
Liquor Store, which is next door. 

Investigation is continuing. 

Debbie Fulmer 
receives award 

A former C:issiar resident, Deborah Jean Fulmer, was 
awarded the M. G. Griffiths Plaque, Royal Life Saving 
Society C:inad:i's highest rescue commendation. This was 
presented to her 01 the November lnvcs1i1ure of the 13{:. 
and Yukon Branch for her part in saving the life of 30 
year o ld Ro bert Grnwehr lost summer. 

" I used -to be a lifeguard . and :ill the training I took 
finally pai~ off at the end," s:iid Debbie. " I've pulled 
people from the water before, t-ut never In such a bad 
state as Rob Grawehr." 

\',lien Debbie and her husband, Don, went fish ing in 
Whitehorse at Fish Lake las! June 16, they didn't ex· 
pect to end their outing by saving a man from drowning. 
TI1c victim. Robert Grnwchr, and a friend of the Fulmer!ja 
toppled out of his 16-foot motorized canoe while fishing. 

Don Fulmer noticed the empty canoe circling in the 
o ne to two foot waves and raised the alarm . They found 
the victim face down in the extremely cold. ·10-foot 
deep water. His three or four minutes in the icy water 
h:id left him unconscio us and non-breath ing. 

"'We didn't even hcsit:ite, but flew across the lake to 
where he was," Debbie recalled . '"Rob had on insulated, 
vinyl coveralls, and there was an air bubble in them 
which was holding him up. We got him into our boat 
and he looked dead. Evcrytime we moved him, you could 
hear the waler move in his lungs." 

Debbie, a 26-year old employee of the Territorial 
Government Services Department. administered rescue 
breathing throughout the one mile ride back to the dock. 
Rob had regained consciousness, but w:is h:iving severe 
convulsions and was suffering -from shock. 
.:On shore. with the help of other onlookers, they 

loaded him from the boa1 into the Fulmcr's suburban. 
Don called other boaters to get an ambulance, but to do 
so, they had to go two miles to a telephone at the Sky 
High Wilderness Ranch. About half way down the 15 
mile Fish L:lke road the ambulance met the suburban. 

Debbie accompanied the still-convulsing vic1im during 
1hc ride to the Whitehorse General Hospital. Oxygen 
had been given to Mr. Grawchr in the ambulance and he 
was kept in the hospital overniglu . 

Debbie earned four RLSSC awards in Prince George 
in the i:arly J970S. She holds the Bronze Medallion, the 
Bronze.Cross. Senior Resusci1ation and Award of Merit. 

Deborah Jean Fulmer is highly commended for her 
dedicated efforts to revive and further assist Robert 
Grawehr in these perilous circumstances. There is no 
doubt Debbie was responsible for Rob's regaining 
consciousnc~ and ability to respond to hospital 
treatment. 

Frank Nuyens competes 
in World Championship 

Frank Nuyens competed in the North Ameri
can World Champio nship Arm-Wrestling Compe ti
tions in Edmonton recently. He did not place 111 

his weight class. but the experience of competing 
against world class amHvrestlers will stand him in 
good stead in the fu ture. Frank won the YL!kon 
Championship in Whitehorse (for his weight class) 
to advance to the Edmonton compe1itions. Keep 
lifting those weights, Frank! 

CASSIAR 
Bits & Pieces 

Mary Marl'e/ is alive and doi11g well - e1,e11 if 11ot 
still in Cassiar! Excellent dinner a11d your Chrisr
mas cake was "simply MARVElous ~ 

IVha1 1 s rhe big artractio11 in Karen and Brock1 s 
library? Maybe J11dy and Orto can rel/ us/ 

It was nice ro see Barbara hlestlake in tmrn 
recently, renewing acqut1i11ta11ces. 

IVe 1111dersta11d that Adolph really does trm·el 
light. Gers a bit expensi1•e when you hal'e to buy 
almost a complete wardrobe! 

Surry we goofed 011 the hours the nell' store M ix 
& Match is open. The store is open 1i1esday and 
Tl111rsda.1· I • 4 p.m. and 7 · 9 p.m. a11d Samrduy 
1-61).m. 

Co11grat11/ati011s to Ke11b1 Craft for 111aki11g the 
/-lonour Roll at Mount Baker 1/igh School in 
Cran brook/ 

Chad Clark and Christine Kwan are shown re
ceivi11g their prizes for the Christmas storv co,1-
test from Mrs. Coran. Alexa11der Fiore/lei, who 
also was a winner. is not in the picture. 

Belared /-lappy 65th Birthday to Helen McKinley 
frvm her family and friends. 

~;i~:,~,io~~e~1.''J~t}, ii:i't f~1~~ttheart D011spiel 011 

Congratulations to Dot Rattray 011 the birth of 
~:'rfe tt1;;~ J:::::/.Jies. !leather's mom acted as mid-

RECENT STRANGE'SEENS 'IN CASS/AR ·· 
Small Edmonro11ian French Poodle named Beau 
driving large green car into snow bank, blocking 
only unlocked door 

Congramlations to Mr. Santos. who won a Cadil
lac 0 11 a S11per lotto 'Scratch & Win ·· ticket. 
Then, would you beliea'e it, he bo11ght a11 addition· 
al fifteen tickets two weeks later a11d won another 
Cadillac// 

Frank Niui says he finally knows who ,ook P.E. T 
from his Jiving room wall and left him in the gar
age to freeze. He promises to give us the details 
for the next iss11e. 

Overheard:- Rosemary extolling. the virtues of 
cold showers, to Gary P. 

FAREWELL TO:-

Ron and Jan Sweeney and children Kevin, 
Rhonda and Chris who have nw11ed to Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

Doug and Lynne MacDowelf and family who have 
headed south to warmer climes. · 

Cathy Richards. who has gone back to Lam
berth, Ontario - Trailer still f or sale! 

WELCOME TO:-

Coralis Gray who has joined our FumaCe man, 
Wayne. 

Congratulations 

Koy Carlick. son o f Wilson anc\ Angl!l Carlick, 
Good I-lope Lakt'. B.C. graduated from South
ern Alberta lnst ituk of Technology (S.A. I.T.) 
in Calgary. Alben a, on November 15. 1985. He 
received ,1 C'crt it1c,1tc in Industria l Ccrtifica1 ion. 
He is current ly working as a technician for 
Nova Corporation in Calgary. 

Webbing 
Goodison - Hamilton 

Shawne Goodison of Red lake, Ontario and 
Ray /-lami/ton of Char/evi/le, A11stra/ia were mar· 
ried in Vancou ver on December 28th, /985. 

A/fer a Civil Ceremony, the couple celebrated 
at Humphries Resta11ram with friends who travel· 
led from Ontario, Manitoba and parts of British 
Columbia. 

Shawne and Ray have lived in Cassiar for the 
past 40 years. 

News 

Ho lly Harris is the new Figure Skating Pro for the 
Blue Valley Figure Skating Club. She has her Gold Dance, 
Variat ion Dance, Senior Competitive Dance, Fifth F igure 
and Senior Silver Freeskate. She was also on precision 
teams that COIT'peted in the Canadian Sen ior and Junior 
Precision Cha;~1pionships in 1S24. Holly wos in C.iss:>lr 
as guest skater for 1he 1984 Carnival. 

Prior 10 coming 10 Cassiar, Holly was attending the 
University of Victoria, working towards her Bachelor 
of Science degree, Human Performance. Holly's sister 
and family, Linda & Rick Cameron, live in Cassiar also . 

Thank You 
Thank you to the residents of Cassiar and 
Good Hope Lake for their generosity and 
help when we lost everything in the fire . 

Peggy Wurtak and family 
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Leos stage 
marathon 

The Ca~i:ir Leos would like to thank 13city Cavanagh. 
Lee Playford, Stan Carter, Bcny Liddle , Maggie Girardin 
and Edith McDougall for all their time and assistance to 
the Leos in their first big project. A very special thanks 10 
Chuck Molloy. Keith Taylor, W.S.T.V .. Manley Guar<lucci 
Ellie Erickson. Judy Walker and the Cookery. for without 
them the contest would not have been possible. Even 
though we lost 540 in the attempt, it was a lot o f fun. We 
had a foirl y good turnou1 a1 the dance but we wo uld have 
liked to sec more people pai"ticipating in the contest. Con
gratulations to Kelly Huber and Danny Walters, who won 
fi rst prize. Pam King and Shawn Pcnno for second and 
Paul Guarducci and Lisa Ray coming in a close 1hird. 

Happy Winners 

Dale and Rose Teague, the lucky winners of the 
LIONS 1985 XMAS STOCKING raffle 

Thanks to the Leos for selling t he tickets and a 
special thank you to Tammy and Celcnka for helping out 
atthcstore. 

Th:ink you very much: D & L Carpet Cleaning, P & W 
Service, W.S.T.V., 1l1e Clothes Closet, Cassiar Mining, 
C:issiar Hair Design, U.S.W.A., Rod & Rec!, The Liquor 
Control Board, J . Lee, Marvel Travel, Steadman Clocks & 
Rocks, the C.C.C. and G & D Road Service for your very 
generous donatio Os. 

I was going 10 hit the R.C.M.P. up for a gct-o ut-of
jail free but I don't think they would have gone for it . 
Do yo u? 

The proceeds from the Xmas raffle have gone t o the 
Wurtak family. by way of a special account set up by the 
Lions Club with Sears. 

Thank you o nce again for making it a ·huge success. 

by Ke"ith Taylor 
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Uy Cathy Morrison 

Not many Cassiar Country residents will be in town 
very long before they meet Gary in one aspect or another. 
Be it checking out activities in the Rec Centre or different 
club information or schedules for the facilities, you prob
ably met Gary Periard. If you were at the Children's 
Christmas Party and saw a man bustling about checking 
on all the little details. you saw Gary. If you were into the 
gym before the Fashion Show and saw a person handing 
out orders and keys in a flu rry, you have seen Gary Per· 
iard, the Recreation Director of Cassiar. 

Gary has been in Cassiar for 9 years, having come 
here from Elsa in July 1977. In Elsa he was the Recrea· 
tion Director and the move to Cassiar brought him the op. 
portunity of more facilities and responsibilities. Gary be· 
came Recreation Director in Elsa after being an under· 
ground labourer and truck driver in the mine there. When 
the position of Director came available in Elsa the Ho1el 
Administration Degree which Gary held was a d1incher for 
the job. Priorities of both recreation d irector and hotel ad
ministrati?n are: finances, budgets and dealing with the 
public. 

Before moving north. Gary worked in Vancouver at 
the Bay Shore Inn. There he worked his way through sev· 
Nal different departments. His final position there was 
Entertainment Director. Showing his liking for juggling 
numbers. budgets and people! 

Gary had many comments about his arrival in Cassiar. 
"When I arrived, the town of Cassiar was growing," he 
stated, "unfortunately the facilities, which consisted of 
Recreation Centre, covered seasonal pool. arena (with 
natural ice). and squash court. were in need of repairs. 
The facilities were not being utilized." Said Gary, "There 
was a Club Director and Business Manager and we worked 
on a day to day basis with no budget. As the Company 
made changes to the system. positions were combined. 
Finally, the C.C.C. took over its own books and I was the 
person to oversee the books and facilities." 

Gary Periard 

For those of Cassiar country who have resided here 
for awhile, they can probably remember the movies in the 
Rec Centre. Full house for most movies was not uncom
mon. "They had started the new theatre when I arrived." 
Garv said, "but with the introduction of cablevision the 
new theatre was soon closed as a deficit facility." At pre
sent there is a private club looking into utilizing the 
theatre again. 

"Slowly we began to hire specialized people for dif-
ferent faci lities," Gary said. ' 'We trained a lot of people 
here too, because of the difficulty of acquiring trained 
people for short seasoos," Gary finished. 

Away from his 'definitely not 9 to 5' job, Gary has 

"In the summer I love to go haying," expressed Gary, 
"and in winter I am a backseat hockey player and like 
cross-country skiing. My idea of cross-country skiing is 
nothing drastic, I like to just stick to flat terrain." 

During our interview. Gary failed to mention the 
Drama Club. of which he is an active member. If anyone 
in Cassiar Country has not seen Gary participat ing in some 
little skit in the Fashion Show Intermissions or singing at 
the Fireman's Ball you have missed a performance. 

As it is with most Recreation Directors, they lead us 
to believe that they live quiet lives, restricted in fun and 
frivolity. Don't believe it! This breed of people love ac
t ion. So if you're in Vancouver or Whitehorse or maybe 
even Watson l ake and you find a group of people with a 
diuckling from within, if you took, one of that group will 
probably be Gary . 

Then again, when you grow up in the Gatineau Hills 
of Quebec, that may explain all the yelling and screaming 
in front of the T.V. during the Montreal-Quebec games. 

When asked what he thought of Cassiar, Gary said, 
"Cassiar is most uniquely situated between borders with 
great distances to travel in any direction. This tends to 
band people together. " "Cassiar people when in time of 
need, band together and back the people in town, showing 
great pride and support of the, locat townspeople." 

Gary is busy gearing up for the Northern Invitational 
Friendship Games to be held here in Cassiar on March 7th 
to 9th. When asked why here, Gary replied,"After having 
to struggle with so much government red tape to get into 
other such games and the Northern Invitational Friend
ship Games offer minimum competition and awareness of 
sportsmanship, I had very li ttle problem convincing other 
areas to get into these games." Gary is hoping that these 
Friendship Games will be good for the kids of the local 
clubs and they will enjoy the simple 'taking part in a 
sport', without competit ion rating the highest priority . 
There will be 11 sports and approximately 300 partici
pants . Many volunteers are needed for anyone interested. Gary commented proudly, "Most of our facilities other interests. Entertaining is one of Gary 's favori te pils· 

have been built through volunteer labour. The arena, cov· times. If you've tasted some of his cooking you can vouch Gary'> advice to newcomers to Cassiar is: "You will 
ered pool, squash court and ski hill were all built and up- for his cul inary expertise. And, as most people of the never have time to dislike the town if you get yourself 
graded by the people of Cassiar." north , Gary enjoys a good hand of cards. busy in different clubs and provide your input." .......... -..................................................................................... .... 

w~ 
January will see tne oeparture of some key personnel 

at the hospital. Darlene Manson. R.N. has decided to 
go back to Saskatchewan for a while before she decides 
on her future. Darlene has been at the hospital since 
July 1983. She is an exceedingly 'Competent nurse and 
we will all miss her very much. but wish her the best of 
luck. 

Of course, when people leave they have to be re-
placed. Fortunately, Jennifer Greenwood, an Australian 
!rained registered nurse is visiting in town and will fill 
in . unt!I a full time replacement arrives. Irene is hoping 
this wdl be soon as the residence is pretty quiet right 
now. 

Dr. Larry Otto has been in town relieving for Ors. 
de la Mare and Crawford. As the town is probably well 
aware, Larry enjoys a good time and doesn't require 
much of an excuse to have a party. Larry also received 
a unicycle for Christmas and once he learns to ride the 
thing, plans to unicycle from exam room to exam room. 
Larry thinks it'll definitely pick up business in the clinic. 

~ ~ HERE/ 
~ 01rJS. 
BORN TO: 
Rose l o 11eri11 and Andy Ro11ssea11, of Dease Lake 
a daugh rer_. S111ua1111a Rose. 7 lbs. 6 o: .. in Te,:_ 
race //ospua/, 011 Deamber 3. /985. Ila grand
pare111s. Don & /11a,jorie lm1eri11. great-gra11dmot
h~er Ros~ Dennis, and great great grandmother 
E.110 Carhck. 11/l /h1l' in the Cassiar and Dease Lake 
area. 

Gell)" and Kiernan loug!tran. son S!tane, 7/bs. 
3 ozs. 011 January 3. 1986 at t!te Whitehorse 
General HQspital, h'ltitehorse. Yukon. Mom 
was rea/iy surprised to find the nvo from teeth/ 

Janet and Bob Lefebvre. a daug!tter, Angela Jazz. 
A ngela was bom on January 9. / 986 at La1•al, 
Quebec. and weighed 7 lbs. /4 oz. 

,t .f:> LIBRARY 
~ NEWS 

The Cassiar library is getting 1986 off to a good start 
with more additions to our collection. We rec:€ived 175 
new books between Sept. and Dec. 1985 and are keeping 
up the pace for this year too. 

Many of our ti tles currently appear on the best seller 
list and we are very proud of our revitalized select ions. 
Younger readers will enjoy browsing through the bins 
of bright attractive books where new t itles appear reg
ularly too. 

Some Of Our New Titles 
In stock now and on order) 

FICTION 
1 . The Mammoth Hunters 
2. Texas 
3. The Handmaid's Tale 
4. What's Bred in the Bone 
5. Contact 
6. The Red Fox· 
7. Secrets 
8. lucky 
9. If Tomorrow Comes 
10 . The Road To Paradise Island 

NON FICTION 
1. Straight From The Heart 
2. Yeager 
3. The World Of Robert Batemen 
4. Dancing In The light 
5. The Golden Giant 
6.War 

Auel 
Michener 
Atwood 

Davies 
Sagan 
Hyde 
Steel 

Collins 
Sheldon 

Holt 

Chretien 
Yeager with Janos 

Derry 
Maclean 

Hart 
Dyer 

WANTED 
We have to furnish a 

trailer and need furniture. 
Any one having furniture 

for sale or donation, p lease 
call Peggy W u rtak at 
778-7481 or 778-7 566 . 

The · 1986 Duplicate bridge season d id not start off 
with a bang but it did start, on January 7, as promised. 
Seven of the old die-hards did show up but we had great 
difficulty in finding an eiglth. Some frantic telephoning 
took place but it seemed that most people were in need 
of a vacation from their Christmas holidays! Not to be 
devastated by the situat ion, the seven of us sat down 
and played duplicate for fun, with the dummy from 
one table moving to the next table (after the bidding at 
the first table was fi nished! ready to bid the next hand. 
We had a lot of fun playing with d ifferent partners all 
night. 

January 14 produced a much better turnout · 2'h 
tables. Welcome back! to Claire Redmond . We played 
25 hands, producing an average score of 10. Kelly Mc
Phail/Mario Gimmi came in first with 14'h points, and 
Sherry Sethen/Claudia Huber were second with 10'h. 

All you bridge players out there who said that you 
might be coming out in the new year; it is 19861 We 
need you! 
~~~~ ........................................ ... 

=~mnastics 
by Karen Farrell 

The Jade Mountain Gymnastics Club held their ex
ecut ive meeting on January 6th . Elected as president 
was Marlene Hogg. Head coach Pauline Snell is happy 
that Cathy Morrison will be assisting her and Phyllis 
Hardy with the club practises. The seniors of the gym
nastics club will be taking part in the Nothem Friend
ship games to be held here in Cassiar, March 7-9. 

All the gymnasts are asked to try to billet incoming 
gymnasts for the games plus volunteers are needed for 
all kinds of things for the games. Jade Mountain Gymn
astics Cookbooks are still available through Pauline 
at 778-7240. 

Plans are being made for the wind-up display of the 
club which will be something to watch for. 

Anglican Church News 
By Allan Studd 

SERVICE T IMES 

SU NDAY WORSHIP · 10 :30 a .m. (with Sunday 
school) 

Holy Communion; 1st.3 rd a nd 5th Sunday of 
the month 

Morning Worship: 2nd and 4th Su nday of the 
month 

Choir Pract ise : 7 :30 p .m. T hu rsday in the Church 
Women's Gro up: 7:00 p.m ., 2nd Monday o f 

the month 
Hummage Sale: 7 :00 p.m ., 2nd Wednesday o f 

the month 
Parish Weekend Retreat - Feb. 2 1, 22, 23 
Th e Venerable Terry Buckle , Recto r, 
St. Mary Magdalene, For t Nelson 

Minister: the Rev. A llan Studd, Phone 778-7239 
Lay Readers: Marian C raft. Verna Knowles 

Zachary, the Brass Churchmouse, was float ing 
down the a isle of the Chancel on his way into 
th e Minister's office . Priscilla, his w ife, was lost 
deep in thought somewhere beh ind the Altar. 
Kendal, the ir son, was t rying to figu re out the 
sq uare root o f 2 o n the Minis ter 's pocket cal
culat or. It was a math ass ignment from sch o o l. 
Zachary and Priscilla had just got off the phcTle 
where they had been in conversation with t 1e 
Rev. Terry Buckle. Terry is com irio to lead 
All Saints' Church 1n a weekend retreat and 
he had been filling in the Brassmice on what he 
hoped to accompl ish on the weeker.d of Feb
ruary 21. 22 and 23. Now they were very ex
cited at what they had heard. 

As Zachary reached th e office , Kendel f in
a lly got his answer out of th e calculator and was 
busily t idying up his books. The m inister was 
loo king with d ismay at the 1986 budget which 
showed that A ll Sa ints ' needed $7,000 more 
than they had taken in last year. "How abo ut 
th at ," exclaimed Zachary . "What 's that," was 
the Minister's distracted reply . " Well first. " 
replied Zachary clambering u p on top of the desk 
and planting h imself firmly in the m iddle of the 
budget sheets, "Well first, t he Bishop lowered 
the required amount of money needed for man· 
power costs so that we were a ble to meet our 
committment in 1985." Yes , you were rea lly 
worried about that." "And we ma de it," said 

Zachary w ith a sense of relief in h is voii:e . "Then 
the Parish list got revised and printed by Home 
Computer and t hat brought some o rder o u t 
of c haos. " "Yea. it sure did, "admitted the Min
ister, "Just what are you lead ing up t o Zachary? 
"We were just speaking wit h Terry." "Oh, now 
I kn ow why you are stand ing o n my budget 
sheet. Plug the kettle in and let's h ave a t alk." 

When tea was made and Priscilla h ad been 
roused out of he r hiding p lace every body sat 
down to d iscuss the Pa rish Retreat. Terry had 
in formed them that he was calling the week
end CALLED TO SERVE - a Wo rkshop on the 
New Testament Pattern of Min istry. It was to 
consist of 7 sessions on the Friday evening and 
o n Saturday exp loring what Christian min istry 
is, what the p u rpose of the Local Ch u rch is and 
what it m eans to be the Christian Church , the 
fa m ily of God. The sessions are to be informal 
In nature and would involve a fa ir amoun t o f 
Bible Study. " An d you know what else he said he 
would do, " inquired Priscilla. " He, said he was 
going t o le ad the Parish th rough a p rocess of 
iden tifying gifts and talents and setting some 
goats and object ives for the pa rish family . He is 
going to help us develop a v isio n of what God 
wants for t his Parish ." "Well! ' ' excla imed the 
Min ister, " that 's good, ve ry good indeed. I 
guess tha t we have a lot of work t o do to get 
ready . The re are posters to make, people to 
invite, food to make." "Coffee a nd d oughnuts:' 
sang out Zach ary . " Community Me al to organ 
ize," added Priscilla. "More• cream buns,"Praise 
the Lord !" e xclaimed Kendel. 

And so it was the the Brassmice family once 
mo re rolled u p their sleeves and tackled the job 
o f m aking A ll Saints ' Anglican Community 
Church a viab le. fam ily oriented Ch ristian com · 
munity in wh ich all people are min is ters o f 
God and all people feel welcome to join in wor
shipping Go d. This is just one more step a long 
the way to Sp ir itual renewa l. It is hoped that 
people wh o h ave up to th is point i!;nored the 
Church, w ill feel moved to join in th is exc it ing 
weekend o f d iscoverin g what it means to be part 
of the Chris t ian family. Please keep t he weekend 
of February 21-23 clear of al l othe'r appoint· 
ments . 
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Our Lady of Lourdes 
Mission 

FEBRUARY 
2nd SUNDAY 

Feast of the presentation of the Lord 

TUESDAY, FEB. 11 
Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes - Mass 6.45 p,m. 

ASH WEDN ESDAY, FEB. 12 
Mass at 7:30 p.m. 
Blessing of Ashes 

Beginning of Lenten season 
Sa ving fo r th e poor and hungry of the world 

FRIDAY, FEB. 14 
Service for Christian Unity 

SUNDAY EUCHAR IST 
Saturday - 7: 15 p.m. 
Sunday - 11 :00 a.m. 

RE LIGIOUS EDUCATION 

MON DAYS- 6:30 p.m. Courses 1 to 5 
TUESDAYS - 5:00 p.m. Course 7 

6:30 p.m. Course 8 
THURSDAYS- 8:00 p.m. - Adults 

7 1.e 

S ,t~e~ 'Ulot/ e'a/e 
a,ed A m«aeme,e(a 

OPEN, 

Su~. thru Thur.· IO a.m. to JO p.m. 
Fri. and Sat.· 10 a.m. to Midni~1t 

Ha lf price for children who are accompan ied 
by their pa rents on Mo nd ay, Tu,csday a nd 
Wed nesday from 10:00 a .m. - 3 :00 p.m. 

All Saints' Anglican Community Church 

Presents: CALLED TO SERVE 

- A weekend workshop on the New. Testament Pattern of Ministry 

WITI-I: The Venerable Terry Buckle 
Anglican Priest, Fort Nelson 
Co-founder of New Life Minislries 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1986 to SUNDAY, F EBRUARY 23, 1986 

ALL SAINTS ANG LICAN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
172 Elliott Street 
CASSIAR' 

7:30 p.m. Friday evening ·· Introduction 

9:30 a.m. Saturday morning ·· Ministry Defined 
Ministry of the Whole Body of Christ 

1:30 p.m. Saturday afternoon ·· New Life in Christ 
--On Being the Church , The Family of God 
The Purpose of the Local Church 

7:30 p.m. Saturday evening -· Empowered to S,erve 

10:30 a.m. Sunday Morning ·· Festival Eucharist 
Preacher ·· Rev. 'Juckle 

A n in f ormal w eekend to h elp us ex plore th roug h Bible S tudy, 
Discussion and Lectures what it means to serve God through 

be ing pa rt of His family -- the Church_ 
For more information: 

The Rev. Allan Studd . 778,7239 
Mrs. Marian Craft . 778-7773 

o r Parish Members. 
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'Where are they now? 
JA CK I/ARLEY is now a high school reacher in 
St . Catharines. Ontario. Ne says some of his fon~
est m emories are of Cassiar. where he worked 111 

tlt e Shee tm etal Sh op am/ the Mine Garage. 

FRED A ND WEN DY ZA/JOT expanded their 
store at Desmarais . Alberta. th e past s11:11111er 
They also acquired a Tl{ Dish and Fred S 11 ew 
nick name now is "Flicker Fred " 

Geo1-xia and Stephen Se11icr 

P, IUL, KA7T. GCOII G/A & Sffl'I/LN SIYILR 
fi1 ,e n11 th eir 60 acr<' m11ch with 4 0 sheep a11d 7 
/a111bs. so far. D011' t f.. noll' whe11 Paul has tim e f or 
his 111edical practice 11011'/ They miss rhings m ch 
as th e fm,elv Cassiar white Chrisrmas awl wild 
b/11 e-ha ry ,;111JJ/11s - A"ar e says she' s going lo 
hai'l' w grow rh em rherel 

DAPIIN J:.: & LA URLN CL GLRHA U have just 
co111pleted rh eir first year 11[ r<'firem ent. They 
hal'e 11101'ed to Kelo\\"11a and are b11sy lmulscapi11g. 
camping am/ golfing. 

This rear JACK Tl/ORN /CROFT did more tm1·
el/i11g. he took a trip dow11 rhe East Coast /0 the 
Florida Keys and back 11p the Gulf Coas t, a11orher 
to James /Jay. pan ofit 011 the Polar /Jear /:.\-press 
and finally a trip 10 Capt' Cud and Bostrm. Joyce 
agai11 srayed home in /Jubcay geo11. /11 bet11"<'<.'II 
Jack's tral'e!s !hey enjoyed a visit fmm CA Till/:' 
& CIIARL/l:.' GANDl:R. 11'1/{J are 110 11 · lfring in 
Ke/011 ·1w. 

JUL/1:·N ST G!:'VRG/:'S ill Jo/ie11e. Quebec. spefll 
some tim e i11 the hw;pi1al 1he pas/ year b11t is 110111 
f<' eling be f! er. ~ 

/JR EN DA l:.RN DVUN & AL BURROWS are no IV 

/i11i11g in Pon Albemi. /J.C. 11·ith all rheir dogs a11d 
cats. 

KA!ltN . /·RA N K, 1/URT & AIELANIE HA II/K
ER ha11e se11{ed i11 New Zeala,·,d. Frank is b11sy 
selfing up his jewellery shop a11d Karen is so ex
cired that sh,• can finally groll' some 11egetables/ 

Pl:TER CARTWRIGHT is busy c/rn11i11g his land 
011 Vm1cou11er Island, where he anti /Jeuy plan to 
build a house. 

DICK. SUL. JE/lt',\/Y & A NDREW 0/AMBl,RS 
are 110w begin11i11g to think of Nak 11sp. B.C as 
home although Sue says it will never replace Cas
siarl The ll'ho/e family is as acth>e as e11er in spons 
0111/ Sue is also 0 11 rite /Jospital Board rhere. 

JV Y & JOI:." ELLIS are /i11i11g i11 Saskatoon. Al!lw · 
retirellll' llf is a f ew years a11'a)'. O!l a trip home to 
/:.'J1g/aml £his past s1t111mer the_1· bo11ght a home 
(across from the golf course) i11 the £011 111 whae 
/111· 11·as born. 

LEO & LIZ DUR/ lw11e mo11ed to Smithers, where 
Leo works for Hoskins Garage. 

Winnipeg is the 11e11· home for MARIAN & DAV£ 
COOK, where Da ve works f or rhe Department 
of Mines. Gordo11 was marriecl tasr May a1w Aen 
will be graduating from the R.CM.P. i11 May /986. 

FRA N K CSEREY is living in Austria bur says 
''there 's 110 place lik e Canada '' IVe cenainly en
joy geHing liis enterwi11i,1g letters telling 11s about 
th e way of life th ere. 

AL & MARGARET WAGNER haz,e moved to 
Edmonton from Saskatoon and are /i11ing with 
son John and family. 

FRED & VIVIA N COUSINS are still at Bissett, 
Aian. Can )I gil'e you any o ther news - she must 
have a bro ken arm or something - because she 
didn 'r write any lhing in her card.I Ho w about a 
/eu er. Vivian ? 

TIM & BARBARA RIOl~DA N are living in Elsa, 
Yu kon. where Tim is mine manager for United 
Ken o Hill Mines. 

AVRIL & TOM CADWALADER and family are 
in Port /lardy. A vril works ar rh e hospital !here. 

ELIZAIJE TI! & FRA N K EGYED are still in Kam
/oops. Elizabeth' ;,; bro ther. Dalle Tro11ghron, was 
married in Kam/nops 011 Ja11uary 4. 1986. 

DR. & CAROL GASPARELllare li11 i11g i11 IVawa. 
Ontario and now ha11e 1/tree children - f i,wlly a 
son for Rudy.' 

GllNN IV/JITT/NG TON is teaching at Langley 
Secondary School and coaching th e baske tball 
team. 

Jt i l DOWGRA Y is /i11ing in Edmonto n and 
\VOrks for a soil cons11/1atio11 company. 

CARL/:.'N E A ND OTTO KLIMEN T Jive i11 Dun
can. Ouo \WHks in Port /-lardy a11d Carlene man
ages a· mari11a-resaTira11f in !he D1i11ca11 area. 

DA NN Y Dl'!II/TR/ lfres in So/eto. lra/v and is 
still wailing f or rhe influx of visitoi-s from 
Canada . 

/JII DVDA ROOSDAHL A N D N t'IL MCGOIVA N 
are farming at St. Walburg, Saskatch ewan. They 
passed 1hro11gh Cassiar a shon tim e ago 0 11 th eif 
wa,, to visit NOREEN MCGOWA N. who is 
wOrki11g fo r 1he govemme111 in Whitehorse. 

BOB <.t DHLORES STEWART are 110w liliing in 
Sparwo od . Delores is worki11g in the bank there 
- Royal. ()f course. 

Every Christmas BEN ITO GUIDO phones from 
l'ch1101uo11 to let 11s know he sri/1 thinks often 
ofCassiar. 

LAUR/l:.' & JOE FITZSIMMONS are still at 
Logan Lake. IVe really enjoy Laurie' s newsy 
letters, filling us in about many ex-Cassiarites. 
Keep them coming, Laurie. 

TERRY & GWEN FARRELL and family are 
/i11i11g in Calgary. Both work in 1he restaurant 
lmsiness. 

DR, & CAR,OL NIEDERMEYER lfre at Cran
brook a11d are busy raising a couple of budding 
hockey players. 

KARL & /IILDE VOSS are seu/ed at Parksville, 
B.C. and really enjoy all 1heir visitors. 

KATHERIN E GECK lef1 011 December 4 (or 
Rhiad in Saudi Arabia, as part of an intravenous 
team. She will be there for at least a year. 

VONNIE ·STEFAN/SHIN quit her job in Fort 
Vermilion and is spending the 11ext six months 
tra~·elling ,hrough the Unitecj States. 

BILLIE & JEANIE ELSNER are in Te/kwa, B.C. 
where Billie works as a millwright and Jeanie 
keeps the homestead fires burning. 

Both JOHN & TONY WONG a~e attending Yuk
on College in Whitehorse at present. John plans 
to go ro university in Pittsburgh in the fall. 

CARL LEFEBVRE is spendi11g his time be!ll'een 
Simon Fraser University and Kimberley. 

/11 1985 RCMP personnel in Cassiar were on the 
move. BOB. CA!IOL, STEPHANIE AND TEii
ENA BOWEN were transferred to JOO Mile 
House, JEFF HUM wenr to Grand Forks, B.C 
and IVA YN E & DEBBIE CONLEY and family 
moved ro Creston, B.C. 

EVE & l 'D Tfl/RIVELL are at JOO Mile House. 
Eve has been ill during the past year bllf has im
proved again. SUSAN THIRIVELL is working in 
Whitehorse for the government. 

LEE & KEITH PATTON are at JOO Mile House 
raisi11g chickens, geese , rabbits and d11cks. a11d 
gard'eni11g. 110111 rhat the house reno l'ations are 
fi11ished . 

DON & BOBBIE f/UDGEON 110 w o w11 and oper
a!e Summer/and Esso Service , Summer/and. B. C. 

A NN I:." CONNOLLY has moved to Ashcroft to 
jo in her daugl11er, Mary, who is a ·11urse at th e 
Ashcroft ffospila/. Th ey recemly bought a house 
th ere. 

ROSS DOODY and his two daughters live in 
Kem p ll'iile, Ontario and Ross \\'o rks i11 Ouawa. 

Gh'ORGE & DOREh"N SIMMONS are 110w livi11g 
i11 Prince George. Th eir fo ur children are all away 
ll'Orking. 

AL & V !CK//:.' CAPP/S live i11 Lacombe. Alberta, 
wilh rheir two children, Maria and Thoma s. 

LEN & JA N WER NER are 110w fi 11 i11g ill S!oca11. 
/J.C. Jan realizes how long ir is since rhey Jeff 
when she heard her grade 2 swde111, Laurie Kam
iah, was married rece111ly. 

MURIEL & BOB YORK/:.' are living in Prince 
George. Bob has a logging b11sine.>s in the Bell ln•
i11g area and 11011• has a 1ree farm license ill 1he 
Nass Valley . 

JA N A ND EILEEN CAUSER 11 0 11• live in Felix
stone. Suffo lk, E11g/and. Eileen co111i11ues reach
ing piano. 

FRA N K & HEDWIG KLIMEN T are happily ser
ried i1110 rheir new home west of IVil/iams lake. 
Bo rh work in Williams lake. 

JAIN E SMIT 1i1·es in Merrill. B.C and had a son. 
Chrisropher Jerrod, 011 December I. 1985. 

DOR EEi'' & LES TEV El Y left 011 a long sailboat 
cruise las/ y ear but when they go t as far as San 
Fr(ll1scisco they ran into some 11ery rough storms 
so 1hey sailed back 10 !heir home in Parksville. 

DEBBIE & ANDREIV FOLEY are in Deep River. 
Ontario and doi11g well, They had an addition to 
their Jllmify' in /985. 

DAPHNh' & WAYNE CANNING are in N ewfound
/and. They have bought a house and are really 
enjoy ing being back in Newfoundland. 

C'!UCK & LA URA GANDER are at Logan Lake 
and we 1111dersta11d Joanne Habjan 1s li11le niece 
Kaitlin is doing just great! 

IRENE & JIM MCCLELLAND are living i11 
Newry, Ireland. Las! Febmarj, Irene was injured 
in a mortar attack 011 1he police station where she 
works but has recovered. 

CINDY & STERLING STUMP are living in 
Tumbler Ridge where Cindy will soon be opening 
a hairdressing salon. Some other ex-Cassiarites 
in Tumbler Ridge are JUDY & Al PRICE, MIKE 
& MARIE ZEMENCHIK, TOM & PATSY FAR
IIELL and BLAINE & JUNE SMALL WOOD. 

FIONA & TIM CAREIV moved to North Vancouv
er in October where Tim is working for a con
sulting firm and Fiona and the children are busy 
getting settled into the Vancouver routine. 

Jill & BARRY WHITE and family are planning 
to spend a further rwo years in Zimbabwe. Barry 
was in Vancouver before Christmas to arrange 
for contract extensions. He sent greetings to all 
Cassiarites and wishes to let everyone know that 
his swimmi11g pool is only empty for approxim
ately a month each year - visitors welcome. 

GA /IF/ELD AND THELMA WILLIAMS are 
living in Mississauga, Ontario. They were in 
Jamaica for a visit this summer and now Garfield 
is taking therapy fo r his hands. He has regained 
strenglh · in his right hand but cannot close it. 

JUDY & BOB FITZSIMMONS and the boys are 
still livi11g in Salmon Arm, although they antic
ipate they may be moving in the near future. 
Borh Robbie and Chris are very active in hockey 
and, of course, Judy and Bob are still into 
curling 
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Where are they now? Cont'U from Page 6 

DA N IELLE BOYER lives in S1. Save11r, Quebec, 
where she has bought a cottage on the lake and 
works part-time. 

BOB GAUT/J/E/1 AND DOROTHY 11£/D live 
at Onoway, A Iberia, on their acreage. Bob works 
for White Pass and Dorothy ll'Orks for a coal 
mine. 

AIU/I/EL & \VALL y' CAME/ION live at Lake 
Cowichan and are enjoying their new son. 

Finning people who moved from Cassiar i11 J 98j 
are DIANNE & JO/JN ZEBROFF a11d family, 
who moved to Kam/oops. and LINDA & BOB 
ANDREWS and family, who moved to White
horse. 

LI NDA & MV !ER NITTI are now /i11ing in 
C/ean\·ater, B. C. The Royal Bank transferred 
)avier from Ladysmith to C/eanvater i11 the 

latter parr of the year 

ROSALYN & TOM GLYNN 1i11e in Port Hardy 
where Tom works for B.C. d y drO. 

OWEN & ELLEN CORCORAN moved to Bums 
Lake, B.C. where Owen is S11peri11te11dent of 
Schools for th e Bums Lake School _ Disrrict. 

JANE HOLDEN is now nursi11g al rhe Bay of 
/slamls Hospital, Kawa, Kawa, New Zea/am/. 

FRED CADORET must be busy fishing as he 
Jidn>f write 100 much regarding his ac rivities. 
However, he still remains a swunch Trudeau fan. 

EDNA & GEORGE 11,,JlllER are living in Pen
ticto11. George is principal at Uplands Elementary 
School. This year Edna started her own daycare 
cemre called D1111sto11 House. 

DONNA & BOB BLISS left Cassiar in June and 
are now living in Nanaimo. 

Their bakerv business ill Kelowna keeps CHERYL 
AND ALAA1 DAV !ES busy. They are also build
ing a house 011 Okm1agan lake. 

B0/1 WALCH lives in Prince George. lie is Region• 
al Markeri11g Manager for /\'orthem B. C. with the 
Royal Bank so g,:ts ro visit Cassiar occasionally. 

GEORGE & BARB HUMPHR IES are in Bums 
Lake and TONY AND JOSETTE ZEMENCHIK 
live at francis Lake, B.C. To11y is presently work
ing at Klappan. 

MARNA & GRAHAM FRIBERG - live i11 

Squamish, where Graham is manager of the 
Royal Ba11k. 

GIVEN AND DICK McCLELLAND now own and 
operate a store i11 IVestbank, B. C. 

KA THY LOBB ES received a new heart in August 
and is back in Mill Bay now. Mom, Margaret 
McA11drews, lives nearby at Parksville, B.C. 

ANNE & GRANT STEWART /i11e iii Calgary bur 
Gra111 is still working on road consrruction, etc., 
in Watson lake. 

CAR OL & DAV£ JACKSON are in North Delta, 
B.C. Dat·e is still with the R.C.M.P. Carol has been 
under treatmem for leu kemia for th e past year 
but is working part-time. 

:·······e;:;;;·E·~dt~;;······· 
Presents 

(;) A V alcntine Special 

(J 

Twin Sweetheart Cake. 
(two layer-two hearts) 

$20 
Single Sweetheart Cake

(two layer-one heart) 

$15 

v 
Valentine Cookies - $2.00 per do7.en 

Valentine Cupcakes · $.50 each 

CALL EARLY () 

\/. Gail - 778-7272 

fl/NE & LUDGE ROB/Cf/AUD and family are 
living al Port Hardy. /line suffered a s1roke in 
1985 and is now recuperating al home. 

JANE & JESSE GUARDON are still living and 
working 011 Tenenfe, Canary Islands. Jane has 
published three b'ooks and is 110111 working 011 her 
4th. 

PAT RIDDLE and Jaime are fi1 ,i11g i11 St. Alberr. 
Alberta, where Pal keeps busy taking Jaime to her 
1•arious acti •'ities. One of t/Je ex-Cassiarites she 
occasio110/ly has dinner with is JEANIE HOCH
HA USEN, who is /i11i11g and working in Edmon
ton. 

Ex-Cassiarites now calling the Kelowna area home 
are OVE ANDEIISON, VITO AND /NES COM
.PEIi, LIL AND AL WHITEHOUSE and CATH/t' 
AND CH_ARLIE GANDER. Joing this group. in 
the /auer part of the year weret FRANK AND 
MARVEL N ITTI. By n ow we are sure that Mar
l'e/ is probably playing bridge almost daily and 
Frank has been to check our the curling situation 
rhere. 

Frieda Forbes {left) with her sister-in-law in 
Pennsylvania. 

FRIEDA & JIM FORBES still live at Ajax, 01/(
ario and spend lime visiting their family. 

REJEAN AND JOAN LECOURS a11d family say 
"hello "from Deep Riller, Ontario. Since /ea11i11g 
Cassiar they have built a big home along the Or
raw River and have also started a contracting b11s
i11ess, which is doing well. Special thanks come 
from Melissa to Lorraine Drzimotla for her start 
in figure skating. She has won fiiree silver medals 
in dance in the Upper Ottawa Valley compet
itions. 

HILDE GUDERJAHN is living in Vancouver and 
has gone back to school. 

.:.-: .. :....-... :-++-....:~ ...... ~:..+ 
Can you help? 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE ARE FOOD BOOTHS 
AVAILABLE FOR THOSE CLUBS WHO WISH TO 
MAKE SOME MONEY, AND THESE WILL BE LISTED 
PUBLICLY IN ORDER THAT EVERY CLUB GETS A 
FAiR CHANCE. BOOTHS WILL BE IN VARIOUS FAC 
ILITIES IN CASSIAR DURING THE GAMES, AND 
WILL BE FOR SATURDAY, MP..~CH 8, AND SUNDAY, 
MARCH 9. 

., ............. :~ ...... :..-.++++-.++++-.-..+ 

NEW STOCK NOW 

ARRIViNG 

HOURS 

Wednesday -12 to 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday -12 to 6:00p.m 

Friday - 12 m 
5:30p.m. 

Saturday 
-11 to 4:00p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY, ~ 

MONDAY, TUESDAY ·~ 

m:bt Q.1:Iotbes <!Clostt 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *"===============" 
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FIGURE 1tt 
SKATING~ 

The second half of the figure skating season is 
now underway . Holly Harris, our new pro , has 
taken over and is busy setting up th e Carnival, 
wh ich wi ll be he ld on March 28, 1986, and also 
preparing the senior skat e rs for a test day which 
wi ll be held during February. 

Man y Cassiar residents supported our Club 
last fall by buying raffle ticke ts the C lu b was sell
ing for 8.C. Skaters Lollcry. The drnw Was mad e 
in December in Vancouver and th e winners were: 

Trip tel Ha wa ii - L. Rege nwctt er, Mackenzie, 
B.C. 

C'ar - J. McNabb, White Rock. 8.C. 

The nex t Figure Skating Bi ngo wi ll be held on 
Wed nesday , February l 9, a t 7:30 p.m. The jack
pot prize is a return a ir fare for two from Watson 
Lake lo Hawaii, donated by Canadian Pacific Air-

~,:~~~n~~~ ,~/~~1a·;~~/1~/~a~:~ T~'.iv~t Delta Inn , 
See you tllt're! 

~~~~~~..-~~~~~~ .... 
Ptarmigan 
Playhouse 

On January 19, 1986 the first Ann!,lal General Meet
ing of the Ptarmigan Players of Cassiar was held . The 
new constitution was read and adopted by the member· 
ship. The new executive was elected as follows: 

President Lorraine Lanteigne 
Vice-President Ida Walters 
Treasurer Diane Ball 
Secretary Mary Comper 
Social Convenier Sonja Willits 
Student Rep. Shelley Billingsley 
Club liason Norma Rae 

The executive welcomes all new members and would 
like to take this opportunity to remind the community 
that anyone interested in becoming a member is more 
than welcome to register. Contact any member of the 
executive for further information. 

Auditions and casting for our April Dinner Theatre 
will be completed by the end of January. 

THE ROYAL BANK 

invi!es anyone .interested in Registered 
Retirement Savings Plans fo the Cassiar 
branch the evening of February J J, 1986 
from 7:00 p.rn. - 9:00 p.m . 

Discussion ~ill be general in nature; 
from the basics, covering options, limits , 
tax benefits, etc. 

If interested , please attend. 

*********************/ * • * • ! Northern Off- Road ! 
! 4x4 Service ! 
* • * • ! PARTS AND ACCESSORIES ! 
* FOR ANY MAKE • 

* • * ' • !., · .. · WEJNSTALL ! 
~ · · . . 
f i . . • • WHAT WE SELL ! 
* . . • 
! '\, ! 
* • * • ! 778-7534 Brian Dick ! 
* • * • 
~ ..................... \ 
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THE eEJEJKERY 
Open Saturd ay a nd Sunday onl y 

Satur d ay Lun ch - 11: 30 a .m. t o 4:30 p.m. 

Dinner - 8 p . m. t o Mid nig h t 

Sunday L unch - 11:30 a . m. t o 4:30 p. m . 
Dinne r - 8p. m. to 11 p .m. 

VISA acc epted Rese r vations fo r Dinner a r e r e quested. 

LES HORS D'OEUVR E 

SAUMON DU B. C. FUME 
smoke salmon sen 1c'd on lettuce with cream 
cheese and lwrseradish 

COCKTAIL DE.CRABES DUNGENESS 
Crab with a tangy cocktail sauce 

HU/TES DE ROCKEFELL ER 
Poached oysters on a bed of spinach, 
chopped shallo ts with a touch of Pernod 

LES POTAGES 

TORTU£ XER ES 
Turtle soup with sherry and cheese straws 

BISQUE D'HOMAR D 
lobster bisque with brandy 

SOUPE A L 'OIGNON AU CRA TIN 
A LA FR ANCAISE 

fre nch onion soup with a flaky, mozzarella 
cheese topping, baked 

ITAlfAN PASTA 

U NGUINI fTA lfENNE . , 
_Linguine with cream cheese sauce gratme 

FETTUCFNI VERT A LA BOLONAFSE 
Green fettucini in a meat sauce 

LES POISSONS 

SCAMPI PROVENCA L£ 
Scampi sauted with white wine, to~toes, 
garlic and shallots, sef1/ ed on a bed of nee 

COQU/LLES ST. JACQUES MORNA Y 
scallops poached in white wine, laced with 
creamed cheese sauce, served on the scallop shell 

HOMA RD THER MIDOR 
lobster in a cream sauce with cheese and 
musiard and brandy, put back in the half shell 
and glazed 

LES ENTREES 

CARR E D 'AGNEAU DfJONNA ISE 
rack of lamb, roasJed with herbs and dijon 
mustard 

SUPREME DE VOLAFLLE A LA KIEV 
Stuffed boneless chicken breast with herb butter 

TOURNEDOS DE BOEUF A VEC QUEQUE 
D'HOMARD 

8 oz. tenderloin with broiled lobster tail, lemon 
butter 

TO URNEDOS ROSSINI 
8 oz . filer of beef wrapped in bacon, sauted in 
butter, fo ie gras on top, coated with madeira 
sauce 

Enjoy a pre-dinner cocktail and dine by candlelight in the 
newly renovated Dining Room .... 

Plea6ant background ,musi c,,,wi.U -be- ,_su-pplied, by local-,pian ists from--ti-me to time · 
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THE eEJEJKERY 
f.'.J ~<...O..>~ ~ 

ls,,tk,art lp,eiai 
~n~ne ~ ~ n nM -~"~JI'-' ~hua!r -/?/£ 

· Corsages for the Ladies 

$28.00 per person 

~ ~oeRc,~ v> 

LOVE BOAT 

(Chilled Melon) 

BETWEEN THE SHEETS SALAD 

(Green Salad) 

TENDERLOIN OF BEEF A LA VALENTINE 

(Beef Wellington) 

PASSION POTATOES 
(Stuffed Potatoes) 

LOVERS' DREAMS , 

(Glazed Buttered Carrots) 

FLOWERS OF LOVE 

(Broccoli Spears) 

GATEAU A LA HEART THROB 

(Heart Shaped Strawberry Gateau) · 

COFFEE TEA 

For Reservations Phone 778-7865 
(Last day for Reservations • Sunday, Feb. 9th) 

7 Regular. .Gookery· · Restaurant ·menu•will· also be ·availal,/e· this ·evening. · 

- ~ 
~ 
. 
~ 
--.. 

.. t :. .. l ,,~\ ... ... 



" . 
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Whitewater Rafting by Jim Gilpin 

I guess n oating down rivers has been a dream and pas· 
sion of mi ne ever since early childhood when I dreamed of 
repea ting \luck Finn ·s lazy meanderings down the Mississ

ip pi Rive r. 
Much later I had the privi lege of work ing at a boyt 

ca mp in Algonc1uin Park in the mids t of the spectacu lar 
Ca nadian Sh ield . This is the land that inspired Tom 
Thompson. and the Group of Seven . And"inspiring~is too 
weak a word to describe this beautiful lake-filled male. 
especially in the autumn, when the lakes arc fringed with 
one of nature's most spectacular kaleidoscopes of color. re 
fl ec ted in the crystal clear waters. ! Unfort unately. many 
of these waters aren't cryst;1I dear. due to t heir ever in
creasi ng acidity. ~·ou rl esy .or INCO and many others.) Any. 
how. un less I think ;1bout the scene too much it docs sure· 
ly seem to be pristi ne. And the l\luskoka cou nt ry was so 
wild and bea utiful. ..:ompared to the flat fa rmla nd coun try 
of sout hern Ont;irio where I was r;iiscd. This wa~ what can· 
ocing in the wil derness was all about. Or so I thought. 

My perspective cha nged. however. when I moved to 
Albc n a and w;1s introduced 10 whitewater canoeing aiid 
kayaking 011 the rivers flowi ng uff the eastern slopes of 
th e Rocky Mou nt;ii ns. Nu longer could I be content wit h 
peace ful ly pad dling along J;,keshores. The ,.;ha ll engc had 
escalated. Now. it was w learn to move wi!h the river. to 
work with its force~. and certainly to respect 1hac force. 
Very early on in the g;1111c of wh itcw;1tcr. mos1 come to rc
ali1e the awesome power of even fairly t ranquil s\n•a1m. 
Al11mit111m c:111oes can be bent around rocks and splinter
ed like pret1cls. 

Ye1. along wit h respect comes 1hc juy uflearning how 
to pl:i y wi th thus(' for..:es. 10 run through tl1e sta nding 
wa ves, h l sneak into ed<l ic~ behind midstream rocks. 10 

nim bly negot iat e the ..::moc through rock garde ns. To tru· 
ly apprc,.;iatr the art and beauty nf whitewater canoeing 
I'd su ongly recommend rea tl ing ll ill M:1s11n's ' Pat h ofchc . 
Paddle'. Or. better stil l. view ;rn y of his fo ur JO minu te 
films wi th the same title, which he made wit h the NFB. 

Whitew;Jter .:anoeing and by:1ki11µ requires a fair de
gree of skill and ..:011fidc11..:c or. :is some would ~ontc.nd. 
recklessness :ind s1upidity. Well. 1111 ma11cr wh1cl1 view 
you t;i kc. a ll agree 1hat some rivers ar~ just 100 power fu l 
10 paddle. And chesc arc 1hc river~ whi..:h lend chcmsc!ves 

In r:ift i11g 
Rarti 11g has exploded in p11pul;1ri1y over the past :::O 

years. C,1111mcrdal rarting opcr:i1c~ 011 a massive scale 011 

the Otta wa River, taking ove r 100,000 passe ngers per sea· 
son now. And . in the western states, rafti ng through the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado has been so popular. peo· 
pie have had to book years in advance. 

In B.C. commercial rafting is still a fa irly low key op· 
eration. TI1e most popular rivers for rnfti ng are in proxim· 
ity to Va ncouver. Com mercial rafting is done o n big rivers 
like the Thompson or Frase r, or on smaller b ut lively 
streams like the Chi ll iwack or Kicking Horse (near Gold ea. 

I had t he opportunity to work as a raft ing guid(' this 
past summ('r. Rafti ng in llC. has a fairly sa fe record. al· 
though risks certai nly ('XisL I was impressed wit h the safe· 
ty standards in the industry. All guides must b(' certified 
first aiders. And they m usl complete :in apprent iceship 
period before they ar(' allowed to ru n a raft solo. TI1ey 
must also ru n certain rivers sever.ii times wi th an exper
ie nced guide b('fo re being given cont rol of a raft. The rafts 
themselves arc multi-chambered. So . a punctu re of a tube 
doesn ' t mean a slowly si nking submarine. Special 'white
wate r' life ja..:kets arc provided for everyone. 

J us t beca use 1hc tr ips arc ru n safely.howeve r. does n't 
mea n they're bori ng. Most guests arc not fa miliar with 
whitewa1er. Alt hough the raft is far safer and more sec ure 
than, say. a ca noe or kayak: for your aver:igc sane person, 
this level of security seems absolutely necessary. 

Negotiati ng rapids focuses your att ention. On my 
lirs t training t rip on the Fraser River, j ust above Mells 
(;acc. the C,l(perienced guide shoved the han dl e of the 30 
IIP motor towards me and said ''Take OV('r·· You can bet 
I followed his in~tructions to the T . no l wishing to get gob• 
bled up in the whirlpool 011 the Jcfthand side . 9r to slam 
inw the wa ll to the right. l set the raft onto a. hopcful!y, 
proper ..:mirse :md trusted that my ins tructor would s;1ve 
me. rnd us. if I w;1s hcadingas1ray. With sweat y pa lms and 
palpi1;J1i ng heart. I held my bre;1t h as the raft deft ly slip· 
pcd by the whirlpuol. 

Back in April. when I first started. I felt pre tt y unsu r(' 
of myse lf. I liste ned intent ly to my instructors. not o nly 
trying to re member the names of chc rapids. and how to 
negotia te t hem . b ut also t rying to learn some ofl h(' local 
history. and some of the tall w!es which go hand in hand 
wit h the business - for no! only is a guide res po nsible for . 
safely getti ng his guests down 1hc river . he is also expected 

to cnc ert;1i11 . During the firs t fe w runs o f the Tiwmpson 
J confess. I was 100 co ncerned abo ut j ust surviving the 
nip co feel relaxed. Bu t. as the summer progressed, and as 

my skill and con fi dence inc reased, I looked fo rwa rd to 
1hose glorio us, hot sunny days on the TI10mpson , with 
the wind like a blast furnace blow ing upstream. By then 
the wa ters were cool. or at least n01 fr igid. So. in quieter 
sect io ns, the more ad venturous would jump overboard 
and merrily t,ob downsn cam. Som etimes they took li fe a 
bit too casuall y and couldn't appreciate why I was plead
ing w it h them to ge t back in the raft. before the next larg· 
er rapids. 

The most enjoyable t imes. though they req uired a lot 
of work , were on the ove rnight trips. On Saturday nights 
the gu ides would whip up a feast fo r 60 guests. consisting 
of barbecued salmon. baked potatoes, two salads, wine 
and fres hly baked cake, made in a d utch oven. Usuall y, we 
would chat until after mid night. Some dicha rds would 
stay up much later. but th e guides were q uit e ready for 
sleep and wo ul d ha ve to be up at 6 a.m. to prepa re ano th
er fe ast. 

Have you ever made an omelette for 60 people? 
Six dol en eggs. four onions. eight pounds of cheese . 
th ree po un ds of mushroo ms, etc . And that is j ust part of 
breakfast! But th e guests pac k it all away, break camp and 
prepa re themselves for a second day. Uy now they know 
each other ben cr. Wa ter figh ts b rea k ou t between the 
rafts. Insult s arc hurl ed back: and fort h in jest - conduct 
fi tt ing for a 10 year ol d seems app ropria te. After lunch on 
Sun day . the second da y, comes th e finale , as the TI1om p
son Rive r steepens o n it s way to meet the Fraser at Lvt-
10 11 . Soo n after lunch we enter a ten kil ometre stretch of 
almost contin uous rapids . Folks shout with glee and get 
com pletely soaked. 

By 5 p.111. we fl oa t undCr the ra ilway bridges at Lyt
ton and come ashore o n the ba nks of the muddy Fraser. 
TI1 c guests head home. usually to Vancouver, and the 
gu id('s start the ted ious task of clc;in ing up the gear, stor· 
ing the rafts and preparing to return to ou r warehouse in 
Vajlcouvcr. It 's after midn ight when we ·vc cleaned up the 
dishes. and sort ed out the leftover food fo r the Food 
Bank . By now the guides have been goi ng full o ut since 
4 a.m . Saturday mo rn ing, with maybe a six hou r sleep 
in be twee n. We're exhau sted and wo nder ing why we're 
doing th is. It certainly isn·c for the pay . But. next week· 
end. once wc·re bac k o ut on the wil d waters. enjoyi ng the 
sun , the warm wind. the cool splashes. the glee ful shout s 
of o ur guest. we kn ow why we a rc there . and we kno w 
wc·u be bac k again. 

................................................ ~ .............................. ..,... .......................... ~ • • • • i •Morfiet '!roveZ f HOLT AGENCIES i 
i -·, o . i INSURANCE LTD. ! 
·1 aervice 4!.t4 : WHY SHOULD YOU HAVE HOME i 

: INSURANCE? + 164 Elliot Stree t Cassia r (Trailer nex t to Curling Rink) 778 • 7220 i 
••• • \ I / ; You have a lot of money invested in your : .:1• --~" . ~ _ . : personal property; i.e. , furniture, c lothes, : 
~ ~ ~ t valuables, etc. If you own your dwelling or • 

I ~ ! ooUage, you have an inveswnen< in ;, J 
: . • Probably you also h ave a mortgage for : ·i. i which you are responsible. In order to i 
i. Spring Special i :::!::::::, ~:;::!:i~;:::~hpeesr:;s over i 

: which you may have little control, you i 
t WATSON LAKE TO HONOLULU • need the security and comfort of home • . : . . 
: February 8th to March 26, 1986 : insurance : 

:• Canadian $629.00 (plus tax) return 

1
1 & ooNT FORG ET YOUR AUTOPLA N :: 

: ~~ RENEWALS AVAILAIJLE HERE 
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In and Around Cassiar Secondary School by David Hogg 

Cassiar Secondary will host a Boys' and Girls' Bas· 
ke tball Tournament on February 14-16. The Secondary 
and C.C.C. gyms will be in use to accommodate the many 
games scheduled for the weekend. Watch the local bull · 
e t in boards for the schedule of games and list o f teams 
competing for top honors. 

Term Two ended January 31 and reports wi ll be issued 
Friday, February 7. Paren t-teacher interviews will be held 
Tuesday, Febraury 11 between 2-4 p.m. and 7.9 p .m. 
Interested or concerned parents are encouraged to con· 
tact the school for interviews . Interviews can be arranged 
at any t ime throughout the year. 

The exemplary s tudents for the month of December 
were Ka mal Ath wal , Ellen Artico, Binder Mangat, Jen· 
nifer Pewsey, Mary Mol an and Michelle Billingsley. These 
students were chosen by their teachers for thei r excell 
en t pe rform ances over the month . 

The Cassia r Seconda ry Television Auct ion will be 
held on Sunday, March 2. Th e money raised by this event 
is used by the Studen ts' Society to pu rchase equipment 
fo r studen.t use or benefit. In the past , the C.S.S. has pur· 
chased uniforms fo r the schoo l teams and stereo system 
used at dances and for cl asses. Last year, a fr idge was 
~urchased for the C.S.S. ca nteen. Again th is year many 
items have been donated . A great deal o f effort goes 
into produci ng this event and we hope that you will 
enjoy and bene fit from the W. S.T.V. broadcast. The 
Auction wi ll begin in the ea rly afternoon and continue 
in to the even ing. Look for more details in the next 
issue of the Couri er and on Bulletin Boards around 
town. 

Ms. Norma Ray, the Child Care Worker, continues 
to provide services at Cassiar Secondary ~nd Snow· 
rid ge Elementary . Ms. Ray works with students who 
for one reason and another, are experiencing d iffi cuft i~ 
on a personal and/or school level. Students must be 
re ferred to an admiss ion committee for approval and 
must have parental consent. Work is done on a contract 
basis. Referrals can originate with students, teachers or 
parents . 

Annita McPhee was part of the ; tudent panel on 
Deborah Walker's Rad io Program on J anuary 17. Cass
iar students partic ipate on the panel once a month. 

Substitutes are once again required at Cassiar Second· 
ary. Although preference is given to substitutes with 
teaching certificates, any interested adult is encollragcd 
to apply. Applicat ions and more information can 'be 
gained by phoninq the school office at 778-7367. 

Writers Corner 
Oliver Tw ist 

by Dyanne Zubek 

This story take~ place in the early 1800's in the dirty, 
old backstrcets of London. Oliver is a young boy who 
seems to get himself into bad situati ons no matter what 
he does. He is moved around to different places all the 
time: At one point he f inds himself with old Fagin in the 
back streets of London . He goes out with two other boys 
and he is arrested even though he is innocent. He is ill 
and stays with Mr. Brownlow for some time but is again 
captured and taken back to Fagin. He is then forced to 
break into someone's house and somehow he manages 
to get them to believe his story and he lives with them 
now. Mr . Brownlow , Rose Maylic, Mrs. Maylie and Doc· 

· tor Loshcrnc have been trying to help Oliver capture 
the wicked Fagin and Bill Sykes. Nancy meets with Rose 
Mayl ie and tells her things. Bill Sykes kills Nancy when 
he finds o ut what she has been doing &hind his back 
and in the end he ends up killing himself. Fagi n is cap: 
tured and Oliver finds that Monks is his half-brother 
and Rose is his aunt. Oli ver is now in a good home, away 
from all the terrible s ights he has seen in his few years. 

Oliver is a young boy of about 12 years old. He is 
quiet and very polite all the t ime. He was born in an 
old workhouse and his mother died at his birth . When 
Oliver went out into the streets he became very cunning 
and mischievious. He became hard, and was stubborn 
when Fagin tried to make him into a thief. All that 
Oliver wanted was a loving fam ily and a home to live in 
because all of his life he had been moved around from 
place to place. He didn't know one thing about h is fam ily 
or his background. 

Fagin is a dirty, cruel, disgusting old thief. He cheated 
other people and turned young boys and girls into pick· 
pockets so that they could steal for him . He is very sel
fish and never thinks of anyone but himself and how 
much money he has stolen in a day. Fagin is sly , conn· 
iving and he always knows how to get people to do things 
for him. Fagin is the kind of person that gained everthing 
but does nothing. He makes other people do all his dirty 
work for him. 

Rose Maylie is a kind, beautiful young lady . She 
gives up many things so that other people benefit and get 
what they needed . She is very modest and loves young 
children, especially Oli ver. She always is willing to help 

anyone, anytime, and anywhere. Rose always thinks of 
others before herself and is always happy and cheerful. 

'Oliver Twist' is probably one of those stories where 
you could say it is based upon a 'happy coincidence' . 
Oliver is a poor boy who doesn't have a home or a famity 
and because of some weird coincidences he ends up in a 
happy fami ly. He can now learn how to read and write 
and for the first ti~ in his life he is completely safe. 

I think that I wi ll remember this book for the rest of 
my life . I will. remember how Oliver suffered and fought 
against all those evil people, how he longed for a loving 
family, and all of the d iffucult times he struggled through , 

'Oliver Twist' was one book that I really particularly 
en joyed . It was full of rea listic situations and once I 
started reading it I felt as if I were there with all of them 
in the story. Some parts of the s1ory make you fee l 
like crying, while other parts make you laugh . I liked 
the ending because Oliver is happy and everybody else 
is better off, except for Fagin and Mr. and Mrs. Bum
ble! 

The characters out of this book are quite realistic and 
easy to relate to. The au1hor has a good way o f descri
bing the characters, exactly as they are and how they 
act. They are so realistic that at some points you feel 
that you know them. The characters are very typical 
of Victorian London in the grimy, dirty streets and also 
the nice, decent houses where the Maylies, and Mr. 
Bumble live. 

'Oliver Twist' has great universal appeal. It has been 
read for one hundred years already and wi ll probably 
be read for another three hundred years. This is because 
it is a great classic and it is a book people (all d ifferent 
types of people), can relate to. People wilt never get sick 
of books like 'Oliver Twist' Compared to most books 
of today, which arc only for immediate interest, 'Oliver 
Twist' scores one hundred to one. 

This book gave me the shock of new ideas and a wider 
outlook. I had never known too much about London 
in the early 1800's and I learned quite a few interesti ng 
things. It has given me a wider outlook on all the differ· 
enttimes. 

The dialogue in 'Oliver Twist' is very realistic. The 
thieves such as Fagin and Bill Sykes talk to each other 
the way thieves are supposed to and Oliver is always 
calling everybody sir. and just the way he talks is very 
realistic . 

In and Around Snowridge Elementary School by Ddvid John 

BU S STUDENTS AND LUNCHES 

Approximately 25 Snowridgc Students travel to and 
fro m sc hool by mea ns o f the school b us. TI1is means that 
they must eat lunch at sc hool. To facilitate this the sta ff 
provides a supervised time to cat lunc h in the classrooms 
as well as a supervised play area. It is the school's under· 
standing that parents of child ren traveling by bus expecl 
them to be supervised by the school at noon. This places a 
certain respo nsibility on the staff which we ·accept. How· 
ever, in return we expect students who customarily stay 
for lunch to check in at the office before leaving the 
grounds . Because of problems which can stem fro m st ud
ents being o ff the grou nds we also ask parents to provide 
1hc school with a note each time they authorize the child 
to ]eave the grounds at noon . In this way the school ca n 
ensure the safety of the children entrusted to its ca re . 

LOST ANYTHING--WE MIG HT HAVE IT! 

Our lost and found bin is rapidly filling with such 
items as coats, snowpants, sweate~. jackets, hats, mil
tens, boots. packsacks and old lunches. As you can ima
gine by the number of clothing items your own child loses 
the selection is staggering. Parents arc invited to have one 
last took for the new gloves . the missing party dress and 
the lost boot s as we intend to em pt y the box soon! 

NO N-INSTRUCTIONAL DAYS 

Each school in 8 . C. is able to use up to fi ve school 
days per year for staff developmen t and planning. Snow
ridge intends to use two days in the next three months for 
such purpo ses. The first one occurred o n January 22 and 
was used to explore computer software and how it can tic 
applied to this sc hool's ins truct ional activities. Th e second 
day planned (tentatively for some1imc at the end of Feb· 
ruary) will continue this topic and the curricular planning 
that . stems from such use. As. well, the second day will 
provide the Snowridge staff wnh a fo rmal opportunily to 
disc uss !he rol e of social action projects such as the CARE 
program in ou r Schools with the District Staff and other 
teachers who have worked in this area . 

As a result o f the u.se of these two days, students will 
not attend school on these days. 

School Calendar 
February TBA ,. School closed to allow 1hc staff lo review 

Social Action Projecls such as the CARE program. 
March 15 - Report cards issued . 
March 19 - School closes at 2 :00 p .m. for Parent/ Teacher 

Conferences. 

Side of Beef 
Front 
Hind 

March 27 - Last day of school before lhe Easte r Vacation 
April 7 - First day of sc hool after the Easter break 
May 19 - Victoria !Jay 
June 26 - Last Day of Sch00t for students. 
Sept. 2 - First Day of Scho ol for the 1986/87 school year 

$1.75 lb. 
$1.49 lb. 
$2.15 lb. 

Side of Pork $1.49 lb. 
Price includes cutting~ wrapping and freezing 

WE ALSO HAVE HOMEMADE SAUSAGE, BACON AND HAM 

R.R. 4, 1720 Laurel St., Terrace, B. C. 
V8G 4V2, Pho11e 635-6997 
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Community Club News 
• by Eric Glyn-Jones 

teams made up of the "Oldtimers" and a Senior team 
successfully defeated their opponents both games. 

~e the~tre group is having their elections and regi· 
strat1on this month while the Cassiar Arts Council is 
~eeting again to con1inue their Constitution prepara· 
t1on. 

..,.,.,,, .. ad 
by Merv Prier 

The _ma~~ess and joy of December is over, and it 
seems like its ti,.: first lime the Rec. Centre has been on 
a normal schedule since October. Needless 10 say, the 
fearless crew of the C.C.C. has jumped into the new 
year w'.th both feet, busily preparing and planning for 
th.e var1o~s games ~oming up in the near future, along 
with carnivals, special events and some big tournaments 
One of the bi~ e~ents the C.C.C. will be hosting is th~ 
Northern lnv,1at1onal Friendship Games. On March 
7-9th Cassiar will welcome over 300 part icipants who will 
be competing in 11 various sports. These games are 
espec.ially im_portant as they promote these various 
sporting activities at a recreational level for youth in the 
northern communities between 1Q-15 yrs. The amount 
of work and dedication needed by the township to en
sure _the ~uccess of the games wiU truly be a test of com
mumty involvement and support. We ask that every
one ~ho can help in any way to please let us know by 
phoning the Rec: C~ntre at 778-7527 or by attending 
:;ta~f1. the organ1zat1onal mee!ings that are so very im-

A large contingency of approximately 50 people 
from Cassia~ area will be going to compete in the B.C. 
N_o_nhern Winte~ Games in Smithers on Feb. 7-9 . Ad· 
d1t1onal seats will be available to the public at a cost 
of ~50.00 return trip. The number of seats will be ad· 
vert1sed as _soon as we know. As well, a few of our special 
athletes will be t ravelling to Terrace to compete in the 
B.C. Winter _Games on Feb. 27-March 2nd. Atul Kaul 
and Blythe Grimmett will be there for badminton while 
.Danny Andre":'s _will be testing his strength against others 
Ill the power lifting. We wish all our competitors the best 
of. luck and I know the township shares our support and 
Pride for these atheletes. 

The C issiar Lions Basketball League began i1s 1986 
season jus1 aher the New Year. operating with 25 players 
in a 3 -tearn circuiL Teams play or practice twice a week. 
on Sunday. Monday or Wednesday evenings, ,11 the Snow
ridge school gym. 

The league will wrap up with an all-players game on 
Monday, Fcbru:!ry 24. after the teams have played eight 
games. Parents arc encouraged to come out and watch 
their c hildren in action. 

League organi,.crs would like to thank the Cassiar 
Lions Club fo r once again providing sponsorship, as well 
as the numerous adult helpers who make ii all possible. 
The players arc sporting a new T- shirt design this season, 
100, mar.le possible by the i.ilcnts and willing help of Wal
ler Compcr. Thanks to you, Walter. we're looking good in 
"86! cass1a;-------
01dtimers 
Hockey 

The Cassiar Oldtimer's Hockey team is planning to 
participate in the Royal Hawaiian Cup Hockey Tourn· 
ament in Hawaii from April 15 to 18,1986. This is an 
international hockey tournament which takes place twice 
a year. We feel we have a quality hockey team and hope 
to do quite well. 

The entry fee is $550.00 U.S. plus $35.00 U.S. per 
player. At present we have sixteen players committed 
to go. This would give a total of approximately S 1, 
567.00 Canadian to enter. We would like to purchase 
two sets of sweaters emphasizing Cassiar, Canada, plus 
caps and jackets matching our sweaters. 

Because of the cost involved, we are putting on a num
ber of events, starting with a "Flea Market " at 1 :00 p.m. 
;;~- 8, 1986, at the Rec Centre, and a dance on February 

For any donation for the fie~ market please call Dan 

:~u~7:~~~~~~nd someone will ct me over and pick up 

_There wi~I also be a number of small rattles fo r Texas 
~~ck;~s, k:tner for two at the Cookery Restaurant, 

8 . f~r any_~u~~~~ ~:f:r~~~:nf::t~;;rscr:~k Chan0n,I 
. Leck,e. or an 

.............................................................................. 
The Best Safety Device 
It's a big job on this old earth 
to get on your own and prove your worth 
but i t's tougher still to have a m ishap 
and face the world wi th a handicap. 
No matter how smart you think you are, 
You cannot depend on y our lucky star 
to keep your l imbs and eyes intact. 
?r to keep your skul l from being cracked, 
it takes constant care and a mind that's alert 

:e:~atrf~~e:i~ii:s ac:~:ti~dr:ae~ng hurt. 

by the people they are written for, 
after they are dead. 
The age o ld plea, "I wish I had ... 
is no relief when you're hurt and sad 
a~d you dream of an eye that used t~ be. 
Its worth more, as the days go by, 
to give safety a break and honestly t ry 
to aVoid the cost of careless ways 
and prove to the world that safety pay s. 

THE BEST SAFETY DEVICE IS A 
CAREFUL WORKER . 

THE LAST WORD 

~~~~o 70~~et :i~~c~:~se~hi~. younger generation 

Other happenings around the cl ub was the presence of 
form~r Cassiarite Bruce Beaton who conducted a Squash 
technique and referee clinic. Two clinics sponsored by 
the C:C.C. in marketing and financial management saw 
the D1rector of Recreation · Mr. Joe lanerelli and the 
Prog~a~ Director Ms. Kathy Landry both from the c ity 
of K1t1mat in town as course conductors. We were very 
fortunate to have these people here and the success 
of the workshops will be discussed in the next art icle 
Other. h.appenings was the very successful Minor Hoc: 
key M1n1-tournament with Watson Lake. During the same 
weekend the Rec. Hockey League hosted the Tele· 
graph Creek team for two games. Again the Cass iar 

Coming up in February is the "Oldtimers" Flea Mar
k~t _and ~ini Bingo on the 8th. This is part of their fund· 
ra1s1ng drive to reach the Pacific parad ise of Hawaii' 1 
There . will also be a boy\ basketball tournament ,i,~ 
follo;;'ing _wee~-.end which is "Valentine's" and again 
the Oldt1mers are sponsoring a dance on the 22nd 
of the month · Bet t hey can al ready taste those Mai· 
Tai's. 

In closing we would like to thank all the involved 
community minded people for their support and in· 
terest and would like to extend an invitation to the not 
so community minded people to help make 1986 more 

:~l~~i~~~~temselves and the community by becoming 

More Community Club News By Ga ry Pcriard 

LOUNGE BREAK IN 

The Cassiar Community Club Lounge was broken into 
over the Christmas holidays and the thief, or thieves, 
mad_e off with 39 bottles of spirits. Entry was gained by 
forcing open the front door of the Lounge and gaining ac· 
cess to the lounge stockroom. To the date of this report 
there have been no leads. However, A.C.M.P. are still look'. 
ing into the matter. 

NATIONAL COACHING CERTIFICATION 
LEVEL I - THEORY 

Cassi~r Community Club, in conjunction with the Re· 
creation and Sport Bran~h in Victoria, will be putting 
on a l evel 1 Theory Clinic in late February. This clinic is 
for peopl.e who a_re presently coaching in any sport but 
who re~~1re c_ertification in the general theory of coaching. 
The clm1c will be S10.00 each for registration and the 
dates and place will be advertised on cable T.V 'as well as 
cs::;, Whitehorse. · 

SCHMOO DAZE '86 

Plans for the annual carnival will be discussed at a meeting 
scheduled for early February. Again, the emphasis is on 
volunteers, as this wit/ mean the success of the annual 
carnival. The dates for Schmoo Daze are from Friday 
March 14 to Sunday. March 23. The Schmoo Daze wilj 
~~n th~ same time as the Annual Curling Bonspiel, and 
finish with the Minor Hockey Tourney. Games dances 

:~;\~~c. will make up some of the events th;t will ~ 

Please contact the Recreation office is you wish to volun
teer your services for the Schmoo Daze Committee . 

CASSI AR ARTS COMMJTIEE 

At a general meeting held before Christmas, it was decided 
to go ahead with the formation of an Arts Council for Cas
siar. local resident s were picked from each area that 
would be interested in being a part of the Arts Council. 
These people are now sitting on an Acting Committee 
and their responsibilities are to form a constitution and 
IC'>Ok into all aspects of grants under the 8 .C. Govern,;,ent. 
The dateline for this work is June 1986, whereby another 
general meet ing will be called to pass the Constitution and 
elect officers to the Arts Council. The Arts Council will 
have the summer and part of the fall to provide inform· 
ation to local artists, and cultural clubs with information 
about the Council, and will act as a governing body to 
these clubs. 

C.C.C. BUS 

After ma ny inspections, the Cassiar Community Club bus 
has been given the green light to be ready for charter by 
the School District. The school bus inspector's report is 

, available for viewing by any members of the Cassiar Com
munity Club, who might be concerned about the state of 

the bus. The insurance on the bus is SlO million dollars 
third party, for anyone t ravell ing on it, and the driver; 
that will be used will be qualified Class 4 operators. Char
ter prices are available upon request by calling the office 
at 778-7527. 

CASSIAR COMMUNITY CLUB LIAB ILITY 
INSURANCE 

Con~ern was expressed as to the liability coverage for the 
Cass1ar Community Club. After checking with our in· 
surance company, I was notified that the Club is covered 
for up to S6 million dollars in liability insurance. This 
covers all the affil iated clubs. However, non-affiliated 
clubs should seriously look into their liability insurance 
as this is not covered by the Cassiar Community Club: 

Should any further information pertaining to the Club's 
insurance program be required, you may phone the 
office at 778-7527. 

SKILLS PROGRAM 

The _first in a series of workshops that will be coming to 
Cass,ar, sponsored by Recreation & Sport from Victoria 
was held on Friday, January 17, in the Upper Leisur~ 
Room and the Arena lounge. These two courses dealt 
with Financial Management and Marketing. The Course 
conductors were Joe lannerelli, Director of Recreation 
City of Kit imat, and Kathy Landry. Program Director: 
City of Kitimat. 

Twelve Cassiar residents registered for the course and 
from all accounts, were pleased with the courses. · 

The Skills Program consists of six courses, and these will 
be made available t hroughout the year . I would like to 
thank the people who registered for the courses, as the 
courses were held on a weekday because of bookings that 
were arranged previously. 

Watch for furt her workshops in the near future. 

SK I CHALET 

After the relocation of the old Ski Chalet to the Golf Club 
the Community Club was left without a place for ski mem. 
bers to keep warm whi le they change into their skis and 
boots. Another problem was the fact that there was no 
place for storage of the emergency tobaggan and slalom 
poles, along with the platters. Over the past couple of 
years, we have had thefts of these items, and this was due 
mainly to having to leave the equipment alongside the 
ski operator's shack. 

The Club was able to acq ui re a used trailer and over the 
summer months, we will be doing necessary renovations 
to winterize for the fall of 1986. This, hopefully, will be 
part of t he students summer program. The purchase price 
for the trailer was $700 and the trailer was moved to the 
site, compliments of Cassiar Mining Corporation. 
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Curling Club hosts family bonspiel 
The Family Bonspiel held from December 27 to 30, 

was a great success, with 22 teams participating. Karen 
and her snack bar crew did a super job feeding al1 the hun
gry curlers and the lasagna d inner on Saturday night was 

A EVENT 

1st: Robert l 'Heureux, Laurie Storch, Vickie Storch, 
Derek Storch 

2nd: John Gwilliam, Judy Joseph, Lisa Joseph, Trevor 
Joseph 

The Curling Club thanks everyone who made this bon • 
spiel such a success. This spiel led to a great interest in a 
fa;nily league on Saturday afternoons. Hopefully , the 
league wilt continue in fut ure years. 

1st: Cliff Shipley, Marlene Shipley. Farrah Shipley. Sheila 
Shipley 

2nd : Lee Coran, Tony Coran, Joanne Coran, Janice Coran 

January 4 , 5 and 6 , the Club held the second annual 
men's cash bonspiel. This spiel is also the Club playdowns, 

with the winner advancing to the Yukon Men's playdowns. 
There was good participation and excellent curling, with 8 
teams fight ing for $500 fi rst prize and $300 second prize, 
and the right to represent the Cassiar Curling Club in the 
Yukon Brie r playdowns. Winners were B. Leckie, A. Voss, 
G. Morgan and D. DeCecco. Runners up were C. Habjan, 
B. Pratt, P. MacRae and J. Bucu . 

C EVENT 
1st: Adolf Penna , Marie Penno, Shawn Penna, Travis 

Penna 
2nd: Ivan Vidovic, Dragica Vidovic, Steven Vidovic, Allan 

Vidovic 

Good luck to the Leckie team at the Yukon play
downs in Whitehorse. 

The execut ive of the Club understands the members' 
concerns and complaints because we had no liquor per
mits from January 5 to 19th. For some unknown reason 
the Club was told we couldn't have permits for this per
iod. Hopefully , by the t ime you read this art icle, things 
will be back to normal. 

Coming up on February 7 to 9th, is the ladies and 
Men's Bonspiel. Also, t he l ions Club is ho ld ing a Sweet
heart BonspieJ February 14 - 17, and this is open to all 
curlers. 

~****************************************************************************** 

I TWIN CITY MEATS LTD. I 
: * ! vAR1Erv PAK No.1 4545 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. ! 
! c,. u, , ,,,ngCh,m o :: :: :::: ': :: ' : :: Phone 638-1312 ! 
* Roasting Cn:cken 5 lb 5 lb * 
# Pork Cnops 10 lb 10 1:i 10 lb 15 lb PORK PAK ;: 

: Pork Stea k 5 lb 5 ID 5 lb 10 lb 50 lb 75 lb 100 lb 150 lb :: 

: Pork Sparer1b!. 5 lb 5 lb 5 lb Roasts 13 lb 13 !b 18 lb 2a lb :: 

: : ::: ~::
1
: 1

1
: : :: : :: , ; :: Chops 12 lb 17 lb 22 lb 27 lb : * Stea1-:s 10 lb 10 10 15 lb 25 lb * 

:: Pork Sausage 2 lb 2 lb 7 lb Cutlets 5 lb S 10 S lb lO lb ;: 

J ::: Roast 5 10 S lb : :: 1~ :: Spareribs 10 lb 10 lb 10 lb 15 lb :: 
*· Hocks S ib Sib S ib· ;: * Cross Rib Roas1 S lb S lb 5 lb 10 lb Ham S lb 10 lb lS lb * * Blade Steak 3 lb J lb 8 lb * * Bacon 5 lb 7 lb 12 lb * * w ,ng S1eak Slb 5 1b S ib 10 1b * * Po1k Sausage 5 lb 8 lb 13 lb * * T-Bone S1eak S lb 5 lb * * SirloinS1eak 51b 5 1b 5 10 50 Jbs PORKPAK: $105.00 75 1bs PORKPAK : $158.00 * 
* * * Lea n Ground Beef 10 !b 10 lb 12 lb 17 lb 100 lbs PORK PAK : $1!Jg,oo 150 lbs f'o RK PAK : $299.00 * 
* * * 50 tbs VARIETY PAK : $109.00 75 tbs VAR IETY PAK : $165.00 * 
* * * * * 100 lbs VARIETY PAK : S215.00 150 lbs VARIETY PAK : $320.00 * 
* * * * # for .prices on sides, quar ters, and freezer packs, : 
# also regular cuts of meat and c hicken, etc. # : : 
! Contact our agent- Nancy Gleason ! 
* * ! 505 Malozemoff, Phone 778-7722 : 
* * * Nancy will co ortlmate yow orders for minimum freight rates. PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE * 
~**********************"'****************************************************~ 

"· 
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From The Neighbor's Kitchen 
SUPPER ON VALt:NT/N E'S DA Y 

Sara Tyson Ro ver wro te: 
When_ a man talks to you about hi.\" molher's 
cookmg, pay 110 al(t•11tiu11, for between the ages 
of l 2_aml 2 1, ll boy can t!a/ large quantities of 
any thmgand never /t•e/ it . 

Keeping S'arah 's ad11ice in m ind these recipes 
llrt' su1:gested for the over twenty-one group, 
where candles, champa,:ne and a11 l'Xceptirmal/y 
pleasant companion are not reminders of an
o ther'.:,; cuoJ.. ing. 

CA N TA I. OUl'li S OUi' 
TA RA C:ONC/1/CKl;N 

GARD!;N V l:C:1:1ARLtS 
S 7RA 111/JJ;R/l ll:S A N D K/IV/ 1-RU/T 

1111m c 111:AM 
CIIA Ml'AGNH 

CA N TA I.OU/'/; SOU/' 

I ripe can taloupe, p eeled am/ cubed 
60 ml peeled and halvl!d grapes 
250 ml water 
60 m l dry white wine or sha ry 
4 /resit m i111 lt'l1Ve.\· 
Juice of I lime 
30 ml 11atural y ogurt 
thinly sliced lim e for garnish 

Combine m elon, grapl!s 11•att•r and wine i11 a 
s1.111cepa11. /Jri11J.: to a boil, reduce heat a11d sim
mer for / () minutes. Coo/ mu/ puree. Mix in juice 
of one lime. Chill thom111:hly. A mr i111r, ser11ing 
dishes and lop with y ogurt and garnish with mint 
leaves. 

TA /IRA G'ON CIIICKtN 

4 chicken breasts 
Salt and f reshly ground black pepper 
90 m l hlllter 
30 ml freshly chopped tarra,?011 ( !,1 this quantity 

if dried) 

Preheat cn1c11 to / 90. C Searo11 chicken. do t the 
ski11 with buffer using half the q11a111ity . Cream 
the remaining bullt'r am/ tarragon, place t•11enly 
0 11 chicken breasts. Place chickt'II i11 a cas.H'mle 
and co11er. /Jake for 45 m bmtt'S. bas/in,: freque11 t
ly, Remove lid a11d hmil u11ti/ [:olden. Serve with 
wild rice. 

YOUR RASP DESERVES 
INDUSJRIAl PlNSIDN JUND 

Performance figures through July J I . 1985 

I Yc;1r 
J Yc;1rs 
S Yc;JTs 

J\111111;11 
Cu111po\uuJ Grow1h 

+38..!r{ 
+-34 .. VJ 
+17. l ';f 

1'01,11 
Grow1h 

+ 38.!",f, 
+r .?O.:?'X 
+141.:~'k 

For over a decade Indust rial Pension Fund has been 
re turning QUALITY. CONSERVJ\TIVI: returns to its 
shareho lders. Whc1her you j udge by short , mcdiu1 t1 or 
lo ng-term performance. the above figu res tell you the 
who le story. 

With total ,1ssc1s now exceeding S-10 million . l11<lus-

:1~~31'.~~~~si~;:e1: :::~~.:~ t~i r~r~\f~11~~,it,~; ~:::~~i~t~ .. ~li!~ 
~,~Nt:.r~~~n~ I {~f 1~r~i: icJ t :1 :~/~~~ ~~.1{1 ~:1~~~~l~C~ ~J::;~,:~ 
mvcs1111g. 

YOUR RRSP Dmnns 
INDUSJRIAl PlNSIDN JUND 

For full details. including the Portfolio. the prospe· 
tus. the all-time performa nce figures. please co mplete 
coupo n below. Offer made by Prospectus only. 

Dear Sir: ~lease send , by return mail, all vital material 
on THE INDUSTRIAL PENSION FUND 

NAME. 

ADDRESS ..... 

CODE 

TOM MITCHELL 
CANARIM INVF..STMENT CORP. 

Permanent Tower, 1520 Third Ave., Prince George 
or call l -800.292-8344 or 564-2423 or 964-6019 I 

LI ~Sa-r«yow-"""""""'mmgF<bnwy . 

-- - - _ I 

GARDEN VEGETA BLES A N D l/ER/J BUTTER by Denyse Tavener 
I garlic clove, finely choppelt 

6 cherry tomatoes 
Y2 small cauliflower, broken into florets 
2 carroJs, jui//iene 
2 shallots , chopped coarsely 
I green pepper, cut in slices 
seasoning 
juice of half a lem on 
15 ml chopped parsley 
5 ml basil 
45 ml bul(er 
30 ml white wine 

Melt butler in a heavy frying pan. Add cauliflow
er, shalloJs and carrots, quick fry. co1•er am/ cook 
for 5 m inutes. 
Add pepper and tomatoes. cook a further 4 min
/lies. A djust seasoning, add wine and c<Her. cook
ing for 5 minutes /onj:er. Ser11e hot sprinkling 
with par..·ley. 

NIES/I S 7RA 11//)UIRl/o'S & Kill'/ FR UIT 
Ill/Tl/ CR/o'AM 

250 g s1rawberries. hulled and sliced 
2 k iwi fntil. peeled and sliced 
/ 5 m l sugar 
125 ml white dry wine 
250 ml whipping cream 

Pr~1~are f ruit , marinate in wine and sugar for a 
m uumum of four hours. Whip cream. Arrange the 
fruit in a chilled glass top with whipped cream . 
Dt•comte with sha11ecl choco late. 
l:'njoy the f ruit and cream and drink the wine! 

Som ething Ex~ touch of the t.'ast 

CURR!ED S /IR /MP 111/T/I R ICE 
FRIED CA ULIFLOIIIER 

PAPA YA AND ICE CREA M 
CHAMPAGNE 

- according to legend the spices used in curries 
are renowned for !heir romantic prop erties. 

CURRIED SI/R /MP 111/T/I RICE 

250,: shredded coco nu t funsweetened) 
500 ml hot water 
I onion. finely chopped 

f A ppro1•er.l Guest R uom s 

(kitchen fat:iliries a i·ail.) RESERVATIONS ANO 
f Cafe Featllres flo111e--Cooki11g INFORMATION 
(Sriki11e 6almo11 a S peciality) Stikine Riversong lodge 
fGroceries. Gas and Oil a,·ailable General Delivery 

Telegraph Creek, 8.C. 
235-3196 

JO m l com o il 
I cinnamon stick 
2 cloves 
3 ml cardam on 
1 bay leaf 
I tomato peeled a11d chopped 
dash of lllrmeric 
5 m l ginger 
5 ml curry powder 
5 ml salt 
dash of cayemw pepper 
250 g fresh medium-si::ed shrim p. shelled 

steamed/boiled rice 

Make coconut milk by soaking the coconw in hot 
W(lfer for thirty mi11111es, strain, n •ser11i11g the 
liquid am/ COCO/Ill/. 

Now for the shri111p:-
Fry the union and garlic in oil with the spices. 1111-

til th e onion is translucent. Add tomato and cook 
for 2 to 3 minutes longer. Rem ove rhe bay /ea/, 
cloves and ci1111amo11 stick. Add shrimp. Pour 150 
ml coconut milk in to the shrimp mix ture. Bring 
to the boil and simmer for 30 mimues. Add JO ml 
of coconut to thicken. Serve o rer rice. 

FRIED CA Ul/FL O IIIE R 

60 ml flo11r 
3 m l baking powder 
l ml sal1 
45 m l m ilk 
pinch ca1,ew1e peppa 
pepper to taste 
5 m l 11egetah/e oil 

Y2 small cauliflower 
Oil f or deep f ry ing 

Steam cauliflower until tender-crisp. Drain and 
cool. lleat the oil. Combine the f irst seven ingred
ients to make a batter. Dip each floret imo the 
bal(er, shake off ex cess batter. Drop into oil for 3 
to 4 minutes umil golden, drain 011 paper towel 
and s,•rve immediately. 

PAPA YA IV/TH ICE CREAM 

I or 2 ripe papaya 
Ice Cream 
Juice of / lime 
/ 5 ml sugar 
Twisl of lime 

Combine the lime juice and sugar. Peel. seed and 
dice papaya i1110 cubes. add lime juice. Serve over 
ice cream with a 1wist of lime. 

And a last word from Thomas Halburto11: There 
is a prh·ate spring to everyone's affection; i/ you 
find rhat , mu/ touch it, the door will fly open . . 
so back to call(l/es, champagne. great food and 
pleasant company (forget mother)- -enjoy the 
(' l'elling/ 

D&L CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
NOW THAT THE BUSY HOLIDAY SEASON IS OVER 

CALL US TO CLEAN UP THE SPOTS ANO SPILLS () 

Oo • o 
CARPET 12 x 11.&:13 9 sq.ft . x $ .30 per sq . ft . , 0 o 0 ~o Q 

SHAMPOO/ AIR FRESHENER/TRAFFIC LANE o 
ONLY $42.00 ' 0) 

SCOTCH GUARDING FOR ABOVE CARPET 
ONLY $21.00 or $.15 per squ. ft. 

COUCH ANO CHAIR (REGULAR SIZE ) 
O NLY $65.00 

SCOTCH GUA RDING FOR ABOVE SET 
ONLY $32.50 

EXTRA CHAIRS $15.00 and up 

SPECIAL RATES FOR COMMERCIAL CARPETS 
(minimum o r 1,500 sq. ft.) 

MINIMUM CHARG E FOR ANY CARPET OR UPHOLSTERY 
$40.00 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
PLEASE CALL 

DURK MCINTYRE 
at 778-7860 

Minor Hockey by David Hogg 

On Saturday, J anuary 11th, the Cassiar Novice 
B, Novice A, and Atom teams hosted their counter
parts fro m Watson Lake. The Novice B game, fea turing 
the younger Novices, was won by Watson lake 3·0. 
The Cassiar team played a strong game, and had a 
number of sco ring opportunit ies, but could not get 
the puc k by the Watson Lake goal tender. The last 
goal was into an empty net. 

The Novice A team defeated Watson lake 8 ·2. Kevin 
Loughran played a strong game in go al receiving sup· 
port by a strong defence and relief from Aaron Tripp. 
Scoring fo r Cassiar were Justin Bo rsato (4 ), J ayso n 
Quinn (2 ), Steven Howard , and Duncan Hogg. Assisting 
were Bradley Creyke, Scott Cameron, Justin Borsato 
Damian McGuinness, and Duncan Hogg. 

The Ato m team were 9·1 winners. Kevin Loughran 
played well in goal and was supported by strong Cass· 
iar defence. Scoring for Cassiar were Billy Carter (3), 
Shannon Joseph and Jason Hardy (2 ). Peter McGuin
r1ess, Ch uck Quash , and David Lanphear. Drawing 
assists were Billy Carter (3). Jason (31. Peter McGuin· 
ness and Chuck Quash . 

In addition to these three games the Bantam,Midget 
team spl it into Bantams and Midgets with the Watson 
Lake Bantam-Midgets . This was to provide a practise 
game in preparation for the Bantam Tournament at the 
Northern Winter Games in Smithers February 7 ·9 . 

The Midgets won 17·2. Tend ing the Midget goal was 
Derek And rews while Garred Huber was t he Bantam 
goalkeeper. Cassiar players were E.J. Nuyens, Danny 
Walters, Manley Guarducci (3). Joey George (8 ), Lee 
Callow (21. and Troy Wanner (3). Assists went to Danny 
Wa lters, E.J. Nuyens, Manley Guarducci (3). Lee Callow 
(6), Pat Mot h (4 ). and Joey George. 

Special thanks are in order for : referees Glenn Ma· 
dare, Bruce King and Francis Rankin; the score/keepers 

Connie Quash , Sheila Quash, Fanny Vance, Darla 
Creyke, Kelly Huber, Michelle Billingsley, and John 
(.avanagh ; the Teen Club and Chuck Malloy for running 
the canteen; the arena staff; and the standing·room·only 
fans who cheered the players fro m ice level. 

The Bantam-Midget team defeated a mixed team 
from Telegraph Creek 5·3, on Sunday, January 12th. 
Scoring for Cassiar were Pat Moth (3). Manley Guard· 
ucci, and David Mado re. Assists went to David Madore, 
E.J . Nuyens, Pat Moth and Joey George. 

Travelling to F t. Nelson o n the weekend of January 
18·19 the Bantam-Midgets played in Ft. Nelson win· 
ning 1 game and losing 2. 

WATSON LAKE HOCKEY TOURNAMENT 
JANUARY 17- 19 

ATOMS· The Atoms, coached by Bill Carter and Eldon 
Hardy, tied their fi rst game, 4 -4, against Watson lake. 
Scoring for Cassiar were Ch uck Quash (2). J ason Hardy 
and Danny lou!/lran . Assists went to Michael Prues, 
mann (Tungsten ), Robbie Randall, Leslie Creyke and 
Kyle Zubek. Cassiar stars were Danny Loughran and 
Jason Hardy. 

The second game against Pacific NorthWest from 
V,,. hiteho rse, ended in a 2·2 tie but was awarded to White· 
horse after a shoot-out. Scoring for Cassiar was Jason 
Hard y (2 ) plus a goal in the shoot·Out . Assists went to 
Michael Pruesmann (game•star, Tungsten), and Chuck 
Quash. 

They lost their third game 4·1 to the ELKS from 
Ft . Nelson. Scoring for Cassiar was Jason Hard y from 
Michael Pruesmann. Billy Carter was the Cassiar Star of 
the Game. 

PEE WEE· The Pee Wee team coached by Bill Carter 
and Eldon Hardy, was supplemented by Tungsten Pee 
Wees and two Cassiar Atoms. In thei, first game, they 
were defeated by Okanagan Ft. Melson 6·0. Kyle Zubek, 
in goal for Cassiar, faced a large number o f Ft. Nelson 
shots and ww; awarded the games first star. 

The Pee Wees lost to Points North from Whitehorse 
3·1. Travis Penno scored the lo ne Cassiar goal assisted 
by Shannon Joseph (game star). Kyle Zubek had a very 
strong game in the Cassiar net and was given three cheers 
by his team in the d ressing room after the game . 

The Sunday 6 a .m. game was their stro ngest team 
performance. Behind 6 ·0 , Cassiar scored 5 consecutive 
goals to finish with a 7.5 loss. The scoring summary 
was Shannon Joseph from Danny Lo ughran and Michael 
Pruesmann; Jason Hardy from Billy Carter; Shannon 
Joseph fro m Travis Penna; David Lanphear from Jason 
Hard y; and Jason Hardy from David Lanphear. The 
Cassiar star was T ravis Penno . .. 

NOVICE B· The Novice B Team (5·7 years old ) played 
an exhib ition game against Watson Lake. These young 
boys and girls entertained the largest crowd of the day 
with Cassiar emerging vict orious 2-1. Scoring in this 
"hard hitt ing game" were Andrew Hogg, from David 
Hardy and Jo nathan Ro gers. and Rick ie Howard from 
Robbie Howard. Silver do llar performances were awarded 
to Andrew Hogg and Rickie Howard . 
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NOVICE · (8·9 year olds). In their fi rst game the Novice 
team, coached by Francis Rankin and Ken Smith de· 
feated t he Steamers from Whitehorse 2·1. The teams were 
well matched but strong goal tending from Kevin Lou· 
gl"! ran and solid work from the Cassiar defense co ntri· 
buted to the victory. Justin Borsato sco red both Cassiar 
goals with assists going to Scott Cameron and Steven 
Howard. Two Cassiar players, Justin Borsato and Dun· 
can Hogg, were awarded silver do llars as game stars. 

The second game, scheduled for 7:00 a.m .. was 
awarded to Cassiar by defaul t due to the misinterpretation 
of the schedule by a Ft. Nelson team. 

In · their third game the Novices defeated the Kelly 
Douglas team fro m Whitehorse 13-1. Scoring for Cassiar 
were Justin Borsato (6), Steven Howard (4), Andrew 
Sm ith, Duncan Hogg, and Damian McGuinness. Assists 
were given to Justin Borsato (3), Bradley Creyke (3 ), Jay. 
son Guinn (3). Scott Cameron, Duncan Hogg and Andrew 
Smith. Game stars for Cassiar were Steven Howard and 
Andrew Smith. 

Playing for the gold medal, Cassia, defeated the White· 
horse Steamers 6· 1. In the first period, the play was 
very close until Steven Howard got the game~ firs t go al 
assisted by Justin Borsato and Bradley Creyke. Steven 
Howard also got the last goal with Justin Borsato scoring 
four. Scott Cameron p icked up an assist. Game stars for 
Cassiar were Kevin lou!t,ran and Damian McGuinness. 

The Most Valuable Player in the Novice d ivision of the . 
tournament was J ustin Borsato. 

,,,. .. , 1, 
. -.: .. 

in 

- ~ 
. ;.: ~-.:...:..~-~~ 

29 Rooms - Swimming Pool - Jacuzzi - Saun;, 
Directly Across From 111e Whitehorse Airport 

Pho,,e, ( 403) 668 - 4400 

Cj>olaris 

Sales 

Snowmobile 

& Service 
Major and minor repairs on snowmobiles 

We carry Polaris parts, accessories and clQthing 

1986 snowmobiles 
-- If we don't have what you want--we .can order. 

Come in and see 

our selection of used snowmobiles. 

C8a11 9'ohn ~rown 
) 'Dease 'Lake 771-5600 

·-·-··-·-

-
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Province of 
British Columbia 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION & HIGHWAYS 

LOAD RESTRICTIONS 
ADVANCE PUBLIC NOTICE 

Pursuant to Section 26 of !he "Highways Act", 
notice is hereby given that load restrictions may be 
placed, on short notice in the near future, on all 
highways in the following Highway Districts: 

Prince Rupert, Terrace, Dease Lake 
Smithers and Burns Lake 

Restrictions will be imposed in each District in
dividually, as conditions warrant. 

The restrictions will limit vehicles to 100 percent, 
70 percent or 50 percent of legal axle load ing, as 
allowed under the regulations pursuant to the Com
mercial Transport Act. Overweigh1 permi ts will not 
be granted. All term overweight permi ts are in
valid. Restrictions may be imposed as necr.ssary. 

The Public, and Trucking and Transportation 
Companies, should govern themselves accordingly. 

Your CO·operation in adhering to the above re
gulations will be appreciated. 

N. Hope 
Regional Director, Highways 

for: 
Ministry of Transportation & Highways. 

dated at Terrace, B.C. 
this ninth day of January, 1986. 

Thank You 
A very big thank you to Mohawk of Watson 
Lake -- We here in Ca5siar don't have much 
choice as to who supplies our propane, but 
your gift of glasses at Christmas time was a 
welcome surprise and makes us all feel special. 

NAME IN THE COURIER--CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

names of those people who feel that they deserve a free 
ride, compliments of the membership, and who are steadi
ly utilizing the facilities, with absolutely no intent on pay
ing their membership and keeping it up to date. Leners 
will be sent to these people, and if no response is received 
by the Club before the next issue of the Courier, the 
names will be published in that particular edition . 

......................... _ weed0 ::t~~~d ~a;~~a;, 1:: ;h;·~~:s~:r1cz::s,:~~1:~i~~u: 

: Subscriptions : with the hope that paid up c.c.c. members will assist. 
+ t This report is done without prejudice. 

: Subscriptions arc 011/y S8.50 per year. (Elc,·cn : 1----------------
+ Issues) Why don 't you send one to your t ~ P rovHh..(.' of 
f friends now'! : British Columbia 

f Cassiar Courier : -' 
: Sox 100 i HIRED Eou1PMENT REG1srnAT10N 
t The Ministry of Transportation and Higlways 
: Cassiar, B.C. i in !he Dease Lake Highways Dist rict is compiling 

• VOC 1 EO • :ni~;,e~i;hi~:~:nth::: at~:tres r:~t:~;0 ;q~rp~::; 
: : such as trucks, backhoes, loaders, excavators, graders, 

t Name : ~~~~::·t :~:a6i;:;ic~r0 ;;i::t:;s~:!:\;::~ they should 

f Address :· Equipment previously listed must be re-registered 
during the month of January. 

t City i artr~t~u1r:~i!~r~fe:i;~~:~~t including serial numbers 

:: Province +• L.M. Kelty 
District Highways Manager 

·: Code ·: Deas;a~:ea~ieha::rak~'.s;.~~ 

this 9th day of January, 1986. 
,_ ______________ ...1••• ............ ~·~·:·~·~·~·~·:·~·~·~·:•..=============================:::'.-, 

AUCTION '86 .

Cassiar 
Secondary 

School 

to be held March 2nd 1986 

Tune into Channel 8 W.S.T.V. 

<ll Sunday March 2nd to make a bid for the <ll 

: item of your choice--students are offering : 
<ll a free delivery service. <1> 

(I) 

(I) 

(I) 

All donations gratefully accepted 

please drop off at the school office 
or phone 778-7367 for pick-up_ 

(I) 

(I) 

(I) 

(I) 

(I) 

<ll Your Support is Appreciated! <ll 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• (I) 

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH FUND 
Averaging 20% 

for 15 years 
Over the past 15 years, Industrial Growth Funds has averaged more than 

~~di~nce°';;~~::/;;:~~~~~u;;rs.;.,, too. (Over the past 12 months, it's up 

~i;ei:=~e:s~!-1as that record is there's much more you should know be
for~ you invest. Fill out and retu~n the coupon, or call 

II 
TOM MITCHELL at 

CANARIM 
FINANCIAL - SERVICES, 
1520 - 3rd Ave., Prince George, B.C. V2L 3G4 
564-2423 or 964-6019 (eves.) or 1-800-292-8344 

All figures to May 31, 1985, with dividends reinvested. Offer made 
only by prospectus 

Qualifies for the proposed legislation regarding Tax-free Capital Gains 
Please send me more informaton on Industrial Growth Fund 

NAME __________________ _ 

ADDRESS _____ _________ ____ _ 

TELEPHONE ____ ~------------
(Residence) (Business) 

Howtoget 
someone out of hot water 

after they fall through 
thin ice. 
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